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Chec ers club
put up for sale
Checker nightr tub, 706 E.
Gr,m<I Ave .. announ«:d Thursday
that the club i. for sale and
represent8!i .... es win not be
anending a student forum today.
Checkers reopened Wednesday
night but had been closed for a
week and • half following the Feb.
5 death of SIUC student Jose
WaighL
WaighL a 24-year-old freshman
trom South Holland. died from
asphyxiation. according to a
coroner's Tepor;. after
confronlation at Checkers.
David Kuan. a management
spokesman. said tbe decision was
made this week bul it "'US I'lOI an
easy one.
-After careful deliberation by
nl4nagemenl and the Checker!\
.".ner. the owner has come 10 the
decision to sell:' Kuan said in a
~tem!nl.

A student forum wa planned
from 2 to 4 p.m. wdav in Ihe
tudent CeOicr auditorium 10
dis.;uss Waight·s death.

'The

It was being sponsored by Ii,,Grnduate and Professiooal Student
CoonciI and Black Affairs Council.
-In light of our decision,
Checkers officials will not be
8lIeIlding the student forum.- Kuar.
said.
Kuan said Checkers conducted
an in.trnal investigation of
Waight' s death and deIennined tho!
the employees of the nightclub
were not at faulL
-I would like to categorically
Slate that in no way was Mr.
Wright's death caused by any
misconduct or indiscretioo by any
of the staff at Checkers."
o charges have .,..", fiIcd. but
the case is expected go before a
grand jury within 10 days.
a",:""ling to the swe's anomey.
Toxicology reports are expeckd
today.
William Hall. vice president of
GPSC, saId the forum will take
place os scheduled despite
Oleckers managemenl"s decision

I
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Jazzy number
Jeannie Zeck, a gIlIduaIe student In american 11twIIture, and Vince a.-.do, a cIoIhIng
and IleXllJes professor, practice a jazz number at Fun- Auditorium In Pulliam Hall. z.ck
and Quevedo _ _ practicing for a concart they will perform In at Shryock A4IdItor\Um.

not 10 aueod.

n advisers pu h economic program

W......,., "'*

thinls of the lIlOOI:y saved would be
used to reduce the federal budget

WASHINGTON-President
Ointon and hi3 top advis= opened
an intensive nationwide campaign
Thursday to sell tbeir day-old
economic program a.~ a "tough.
honest" e!Jon to rill the economy.
But Republicans fought b~ck,
claiming the plan taxed too much,
trimmed too little and overstaled
the cuts it did offer.
In Congress. among the interest
groups, on the politi ..... front and
across the nation, the banle was
joined Thursday over the Clinton
package. The first public reaction
was strongly positive, "ith nearly
thrtc-fourths at .hose 'fU'.:stion<d in
a Washington Post·ABC News poll
registering their approval.
The adminiIillation· s nationwide
lobbying e!JDI'L which will tap the

resources of the Democratic

deficit. !be rest dedicated to new
spenc!in~ or taX btuks designed 10
creatt" jobs, restore .\.meric3's
competitiveness and address sociaJ
needs that Clinton said were
ignored by the Repubiicans.

~

OiI!Ion'a proposed
iDCftue ... eactIY
.. CiIII
illdustry. •
pft:IidID aid. "'" poIiIit:iaDI and
coal offlrial ..... lUI tlley
caaboa ___

tu

oJisp...........,~

Taken together, the package

...,..,y

amounts to a net reduction in the
deficit of $325 billion, heavily
weighled IOwa'll the end of the four
years. The wealthy would pay the
bulk of the new taxes, with a new

pd .... - - . . . . "'.

Natiooal Cornminee and a network
of public inteTeSt organizations.
was atmcd at Iccq>ing that approval
high and generating public JIIOSSUII'
o~ Congress to get the padage
passed.
Clinton led the way in a St. Louis

umpaign-style rally Thursday
afu:mom, promoting the program
as the I>.:Q real chance to change
the coooomy and the fulfillmml of
his pledge 10 change America.
"The price of doine the same
thing is higher than the price of

changc,- be said, brushing aside the
"naysayers" who began, sometimes
sharply, 10 question hi. budget
~
The plan calls for tax iocreases
and spending cuts thai would 10101
$493 billion 0 .... four years. Two

Stone Center undergoes remodeling process
By Mk:h8et T. Kuc:iak
Adm'nislration Wilt....
The SIUC Stone .:enter, sIDing
unused 00 the far edge of campos

for more L";:tD j year. is being
remodeled f'Jr the Alumni
As.wciatioo. ,'lhich could move in
by IaIe sprinr" an offICial said.
William Capie. associate vice
presidenl for .xlmi~stralioo. said
when the remodeling is completed.
!be Stone Center will be used as
conference 'p""-" and for public

Now resource center
to be named In
memory of slain nun

I

receptions and other official
functions.
Edward BUCQ!er, director of the
Alumni Association. said the
organizatioo is moving out of the
~ floor of the Student CenIer
most imp<>nantly because they
need more room.
"'-The Alumni Association
cum:ntlyserves 140,00010 150.000
people, - be said, "When trying 10
scm: an oIumni popuIalion of that
size, the space we currently reside
in is not large enough 10 k<cp the

Graduate Council
discusses proposal
from ISHE members

I
-Story on page 3

-$tory on page 6

1

-

alumni

working

with

the

University. That, and the Stone
Cemcr is a nice selling for the

association."
Buerger said he did 001 Icnow
how mucb the remodeling cost
because it was not fmishcd, but the
Uoi\..mty offered $30.000 10 SIar1
out with.
") don't koow final figures
because they are still doing il," he
said. " I don't know how much it
wiD cost, or if they have even used
up the $30,000 yet."
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tax on energy niclcing everyone,
including the middIe~
Clinton. in words echoed by Vice
President Gore, Office of
Management and Budget Din:ctor
Leon E. Panetta and Treasury

Secretary

Liuyd

Bentsen ,

challenged critics of his spending
_CUNTON,~7

Gus Bode

Buerger said the remodeling
would be done and the association
would move into the Stone C""'l"
by las<: spring.
Buerger said the remodeling
incIudeo tuming the garage into a
data base to handle all of lhe

alumni.
"Whenever an alumni moves or
changes jobs or anything like that,
it's partly our responsibility to k<cp
tncIc, " be said. "With the data base
_STOHE,~7

Swiss Colony store
~., !:!:;se doors In
Unhterslty 'Aall
-Story on page 8
-=---

.

Gus uya Iet'. hope dell,ung
the skeletona out of Stone
Cente,' a cloaeta I. on the
remodeling agenda.

ItoSa.~11
open new

Salukls sut
season
In Oklahoma
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Ba~.ball
8yDenLeahy
SporIs Wilier
Th~ sounds of spring will be
heard in Stillwater, Okla. this
weekend when the Saluki basebaIJ
team opens Us -.on with a pur of
gimes at natiorally ranked
Okl..:.oma StAle.
The Cowboys racked up a 49-16
=crd IaSI year. and were ranked
fifth nationally by everal
preseason publications this year.

~
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·s set to open seaso

SIUC head coach Sam
Riggleman said senior Mike Van
Gildrr will start the opener. while
sophomore Mike Blang will handle
the pitching duties for the second
game. Van Gildrr compiled a 5-8
record last year, while posting a
4.S3 earned-run average. Van
Gilder's strength is his control, as
be has allowed 45 walks in lOS
innings pitdled. or one every 4 1{2
inning•• over bis three years at
SlUe. Biang pitched in 13 games

last sea..on and compiled a 2-3
record with a 6Z1 ERA.
Riggleman said be was happy to
have Dan Esplin and Jason Smith
back to (uJl health. Esplin and
Smilh both suffered season-aIding
injuries afterthey collidfd in the
out[lCld during the fourlh game of
the 1992 se&§OJ1.
"Dan and Jason are key playmo.~
Riggleman said. "I think they will
be solid contributors on offense
anddef...... •

The Saluk.. dipped into the
jurnor college pool 10 add some
playeu wbo hould make an
immediate impact. N3IC Sheppard
and Dan Linlon, a pair of righthanden. helped Joim A. Logan to a
third-place finish in the Junior
ColJege World Series.
In6eldrr Olris Sauritcb gelS the
nod at sbonstop. nming to the
Salukis as ooe of the lOp junior
college sborlsIops in the counny.
Seou DeNoyer aJ first base and

David Taylor in left fteld ore 0Iher
junior college lt1IDsfers wbo will
assume staning roles.
Riggleman said the depIh of the
SaJukis will be an asset that should
boos! them bock into the top half of
a very competitive Missouri VaUey
Conference.
" Indiana Slale. Creighlon and
Wichita Stale all have a good s/1OI
81 the title." Riggleman said. "BU!
we sbouId have a say in who wins
the. thing this year."

Underdog slue
to face Bulldogs
By Dan Leahy
SportsWriter

The SlUC men' s tcrIJili team will embark on a
weekeod road trip that will see it face m- teamli
in two days. The Salul:is will haule Dral:e and
1<-.:.. Stale on SaturdaY. followed by Santa 8aJbani
on Sunday.
SlUC coech Dick LeFevre poinrI:d to the Drlke
Invitational whicb opened SlUC's season as an
indication of how good Drake is right now. Drake
had playmo reach the finals in all six singles events
and all three doubles events in an invite thai
included all the teams from the Missouri Valley
Conference.
"They are overwhelming. so we are decided
underdogs," LeFevre said. "But they sbouId level
off. while I think we wi11l1J11)1OVe madedly."
The other teams the Salukis will fKe also sbouId
be quality cpponenIS. Iowa State finished ahead of
the Salul:is last year. while leFevre said Santa
Barno:. would DOl be flying in unless it was good.
'The Satulds cnIeT "'" . . - "';11\

_nocord.but

Pumping iron
Ron Hubbard of Indianapolis bench preues 315
pounds while Joe Hay of Garden Grove. CaIn..
.poes Thurwclay aII8rnoon at the Arena weight room.

Cagers reach

end of Valley
roadatWSU
By Karyn Vlvertto
SporIs Wliter

Saturday finally marks the end
of the Saluki men' s basketball
team's journey down tbe
coolerence road when il plays at
Wichita Stale.
SI C . 9-6 in conference. has
had • horrid season on the road in
the Missouri Valley Conference
this season, posting a 2-6 record.

with their only wins coming at
Bradley and Indiana StAle.
The Salul:is are undefeated at
the SlU Arena v.ith I I()'() record.
Wichita State. 6-8. is coming off
I loss at home to Southwesl
Missouri :;late Monday night and
now sunds at seventh piKe in !be

conference.
SlUC is also corrung off a loss
Monday night. losing to Northern
~ on the road, 54-51.
The last time the two lums
Cooed each 0Iher. lUC went on a
30-2 run early in the lim half to
put the Shockers aWIY easily. 8561.
Sophomore forwlrd Mlrcus
;1JtI1Q1on r ~ .~i .Iro~$~

Hubbard and Hay • both defensive lineman on the
football...." .... working out with oCher mombens
d the team In preparation for ~ prac:tIce.

Southern illinois

at

Wichita State
~

Salt.rtlay

TIme: 5:05 p.rn.

SIte: Wdita, Kan.
TV: M\IC NeI'MlIk (KBSI)

-=-":i;',~t:: I
RadIo: WClL-FM 101.5

s.t.: WSU leads 25-21
Last..-lng: Jan. 23. at 1M
SlU ";ena. 1 "" SaIU<is
011 a 30-2 ~'" eaJIy in
first half 10 bury WSU.

I :"'.od
L
'

•

winrJng records. Bojan Vuckovich owns SlUC's
best .ingles n=.'d at 4-2. while the doubles team
of Altar Merchant and Juan Garcia have played
weIJ enough to compile • 4-1 mark.
Coach lefevre said even though the team is
SbUggiing. most of the playmo have laSted victory.
~Every kid has had some SIJOCCSS. but we need
good performana:s from several different players.·
LeFevre said.
LeFevre also soJd the meets have been closer
than the score shows. wbidl bodes well for the rest
of the season.
"We ..... three ~ worried to death, but we
just didr.·t come up with the win.• LeFevre said.

Swimmers to face Iowa in final home meet
By Dan Leahy
Sports Writer
The SlUC tnaI's swimming and
diving team will be borne tbis
weekend apinsl the University cf
Iowa in tilt final dual meet of the

season.
The Salukis should gel an
indication of how good they are, as
tbe Hawkeyes .nter the meel
ranked 12th in !be nation.
Swimming againsl nationally
ranked teams is nothing new to the
SAlul:;s. Last weekend """" slUe

clasb with Kansas and Nebraska.
two teams ranI:ed in the top 20. on
the road.
"This level of competition is
really OOIhing new to us," WaJl.er
said. " We think it's our
respoosibility to compete againsl
the best teams out there to improve
our performance..
Walker stressed !be importance

of the meet as tbe

conrere~ce

c:hampionsIUps draw nearer.
"I hope to '-CC a qualit) effort
against one of the top programs in
tbe country,· Walker said. -The

team needs to tum things up a bit

and

start

focusing

00

the

conkreoce championships."

slUe

will try to repeal as
Eastern Independent champions
Man:h 3-6, and is in I rest phase to
rcq>are for the eva>L Walker said
the swirmners usually go tbroup. a
dov.n cycle during the rest period
before their energy level go bock
up.
"The meet this ~ is right
in the middle of our rest phase. 90
_

SWIll, pIIge 14

peri onnance of 1he "esson,
bod.eting 22 points against WSU.
WSU senior runmy Bolden led

Salukis shoot for 23-0 over Braves

the Shockers wi th 14 pllinl$
agajn..l SlUe, and also leads the
tean:i oven.r. averaging 12.5 points
a game.
Sernor forward Ashraf Amaya
still leads the offensive anacI< for
the Salukis, averaging 16.8 poinIs
Ind 10.8 rebounds a game.
AmaYI', rebound average also
leads the conference.
Gtwds Tyrone Bell and Quis
Lowery continue their consistent
play. averaging 13 and 12 poinIs a
pme. respocIively.
Tip-orr time i. scheduled for
5 :05 p.m. The gllOe • ill be
televised on K.BSJ on the MVC

By VIncent S. Boyd

t·..•..••••

SporIsWriIer

With the Salulri women '.
baskeIt.U team fighting for second
place in tbe Missouri Valley
Confe:renc~. tonight' s game at
Bradlev is one it cannot afford to
lose. •
Entering tonight· coolesl. the
SaluI:is have _lost to the Lady
BIll""'- SlUC bas woo 22 sttaight
over Brad;ey, including a 73-43
thrashing II the SJU Arena Jan.. 14.
Bradley. 5-16 overall and 2-9 in
the" alley. hopes \0 salvage I
I$tiljlirJ& _
~ III
. • II¥'
~

With no starters back
from a 17 -II team !lid • rash of
injuries. the Lady Braves have 1051
seven of their last nine games.
tournament.

The Lady Bra"es Ire led by
Cmie CofItnan and Eriica Grogg.
Coffman is averaging 15.6 points
and 8.4 rebounds a Rime. She
ranks in top lOin tbe Valley in
scoriug. rebounding and field gos!
pen:cntage. Grogg is scoring 14.2
poinIl a game while pulling dov.n
4.9 boards.
The Sal ' 14-8 and 9-3, are on
• roll. . . a 5-game win streaI:
and. victory over tben league-

...lW ..· ,~t.QaI....asx~~

Southern II nola

at

Bradley
~TonigttI

=~~~rn.
Rndio: WU2-FM 103.5
RKorda: SlUC 14-8 (9-3)
a..IIy~16~

s.n.: SIUC .... 22-0

U. ..-Ing: Jan. 14, at the
SlU ~ The SaIukIs
stayed uncIIoIeeIad aI-time
egU1SI b BrIMls (22-0).

••• ~73-43..
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KIM S RATT
(foraeriy

Newswrap

of ""'- FJf-J

has mooed to

.

world

VARSITY
SOUTH
Barhenhop and
Hairs¥ing

UNIlB STAlES 10 WIlHDRAW MORE TROOPS The Unit.ed SIaI.eS IIIIIOIIIICIId TIuIdIy dill it wiD bcgiD wkbdrawing
3.000 more ttoOpI from SomIIIiII ~ !be DelIlIi:w dIys. The move, 10
be ~Ided in 10 dIya. wiD mIuce Ibe u.s. ~ ill Ibe Sc:maIi
relief operaIioo 10 8boIK 15.000 IrOOpt 011 sbore, . . . . . . ~
Bob Hall Slid. Aboal 22,000
ttoOpI 'MOle 0II1be pound ill SomIIia

u.s.

al!be peak of Opaaioo Restore Hope in ealy ~. HaIlIIIid.

U.N. OfFICIAL SEES BIGGER ROLE FOR JAPAN -

At a lime wbco lite Japanese government is incbing IDW1Ird • bigger
military role around !be 'IIIUId. UN. Sec:MIry GoneraIIIoIIIros ~
GbaIi anc ba IISIOlming dfougb 1btyo Ibis week 10 pmb
in !bat
cIftcdon. In apcccbcs. meeIIIIgS wilh g<M2IIIDeIIl adcrs, aod • faeweII
:x- c:onfemIce Thtnday. BouIros-Ghali made ae.dIIl be bopcs 10 see
JlIpODeSe IroOpS di'lJIIIChod 011 UN. peaoebleping oper.uions.

J..-

CLINTON'S PLANS ·GET POSmVE REACTION IntemaIlooaI ....aioo 10 Presidcol OmwD's economic.- plan was
generally favorable Thursday. willi most economists and officials
agreeing il was an imponanl step in lIIe righl direction bUI some
Cllpessing worries !hal Oioron did DOl go far eoough. In London, lbIcyo,
Paris and otber IinagciaI centers. Clinton was prai.<ed for taelding !be
massive U.s. defici~ seen as a dnIg on !be wodd ccooomy.

HAmAN FERRY CAPSIZES, 800 PEOPLE KIlLED Over 800 passengers drowned when a HaiIi.an Ccny. n:portedly with
almost 2.000 people aboard, capsized in a storm in lIIe Gulf of La
Gonave. The Haitian Red Cross in !be capiJal P\lrt.-.Priocc said about
8SO bodies bad wa.sbtd up so far on bcacbCIs near Ibe IOWD wbete !be
~ wen! down Wednesday. The capI8io UlId Radio MrcopoIc in Haiti
!hal his ship capsimI wbiJe on a trip fiom Jeremic 10 !be Clpilal.
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SENATE KEEPS BAN ON IMMIGRANTS WITH HIV -

caroer in UlSUtVICC: and
rtDa&.~ XI"'I'1CQ

you'~ aill III

.1u1e

tcbool'

As an lNCm, yow mtd!l·
genc::t aDd podOdJvd)' can
blOnll) poy off m a bog
w-i, ~kadil1ltN:ms
aft:

mabn& five·fi~ure

lDCaOJt;S.

$]D

At thr same

The Senate ThUBday VO!Od 10 maintain a ban on i.mmigmrus infcct.ed
with !be Yiros which causes AIDS. Ibercby thwarting plans by Presidco!
Bill CIintoo 10 change the coonny's policy. The senaIDrS - ' " 76 10 23
in favcr of continuing !be ben. ~. lbcy had rejecIed a COIIlp'OIIlise
proposal 10 permit a c:omprebmsive SlUdy of the COSIS which wouJd arise
if people infccII:d wilh dJc HIV rirus.

SECRETARY OF STATE ARRIVES IN EGYPT -

umr:. youlJ rec;cn<e

Secmary of Stale Wmm Otrisrqlhcr arri\llld in Cairo ThlDllay at !be
SIlIIt 01 an cigbl~ lOUr aimed al providing new impcIus 10 !be SIaIIcd
Middle East ptaCe poocss. CbrisIqlber will meet with qyptian PresideIll
Hasny Mubamt and Foreign Minista" Amr Mussa IIlday 10 discuss ways
of reviving !be ptaCe oqoIiaIions betMeD lsnd aDd Ibc Arabs. The
biggea IwrdIc is Ibe ~ ollbe roughly 400 PaIcainians deporIed.

utetWvc tnunmg and gam

v_ppenence thai
wilt help you ..dh your
car=pooh
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KERVORKIAN'S LAWYER LABELS OPPONENTS -

457-2721

~
Conn!

The attorney for retired Royal Oak., Michigan palbologisl Jack
Kevc1rtian miIeo:I against ::.is cliaIl'S deII1IcUn as be stood taIk:ing 10
reparten outside lhe WaJ.erfoni Township bome where Kcvortian
assisted in twO _
suicides Thunday. GcoIIiey FicII'S tu!Idcd !bose
wbo 'Nanl 10 &i.e a Dew Mirliillan law banning ~ suicides
immediIJe elIect "religious r..aDcs" and "Rigbt1b Lift V:norisII. "
-fI'am o.uy ~""..w..
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in -50s ar
allended SIU.- he said. "
dodo'c
know anything abouI nonviolence;

_
No black

allowed. Blaeli.

entnmc:e. BlICk door. And back of
the bw..
These designations sliII atc
embodied deeply in IIv, mind of
Dick G",go<)' (rom segn.-galIOn on
the SIUC campus in the 1950s.
Today Q,.,gory tries 10 shake the
effect segregation had on him by
passing it along 10 a younger
gmrnIion and making swe they do
nol forgel wha l blacks have
ggIod apimt.
Gregory•• cnmedian and civil
righls activist who was a track S1ar
at SlUC in the '50s, talked at the
Sludenl Cenler Wednesda~ on
topics ranging from racism and
sexism 10 economic exploilalion
He held the audimce's anmtion
by mixing jokes with serious
issues.
Gregory said in 1993 people
really eannol undersland wbal
segrcgallon was.
Black people couJd 0()( lJ'avd the
rtJIIds for fear or white racist police
officers. he said. Thc:r:: wa'e SIories
aboul blacks wb;:, lurned up
missing in small lOwns thai were
ofIm passed through.
"Imagine 11(1( being able lO go lO
the restroom off the road because
of the color of one's sl<in," he said.
"The effecI of racism and
segregation is mmtaI."
'l'Ir mental dIecI is played out
now - low self esleem, apathy,
ignonnce - all at !be hands or •
racist country, Gregory said.
Gregory said he and his friends
inICgJ1IIed CatbondaIe.

"\ never came inlO contact With
regular while people before I

we'.., doing lhing' befo", !be

movement started.

"Thing were 0 bad aI SIUC
that bIacIt women and non-atItIetic
men were not permiUcd 10 live in
the dormitories: he said.
Eugene's Drug<IOle was the only
inlegrated lore in Carbondale al
that time, he conliruJed.
uThere wasn"1 a morc raci t
school in America Ihan SIUC
hecause ;be 0Ihers that were raciSl
as bell wouldn 'l admil you,"
Gregory added.
He moved inlO the CIvil righu
movement with a good bacl.:ground
from what he did aI Slue.
Gregory conllDually allacked
America's ethics and businesses
practices.
United Scales citizens who are
0()( knowledgeable wouJd think the
poor people were responsible {or
the
scandal, he said.
"Lalge chain supennarl<eu are
the teaSOII !be federal food stamp
program is aU messed up," he said.
Problems in !be Uni1ed Stales .,.,
feslering for white people. 100, he
said.
"BJac\c people oren'l commiuing
suicide aboul being laid off from
Boeing and IBM. Being white used
lO mean an aulOlIl:llic job," he said.
- While people never thou ghl
they'd see the day when lbeir S<lI1S
and daugbler.l wouJd have master's
and doctorate degrees wearing
overalls with no job."
He said lbeJl: is no big deal about
gays being in the military.
He said the onl y .bing Ibal
worries 1Jl9Sl pecpJe is they cannot
1001< 81 other people and know
wbeIber they are gay.

_If.,.,

Brien Are nt, e 8enlor In electri c al

engl"""ng from PaduCClh, spends some

Resource center dedicated to slain nun
By Angela L Hyland
Spacial AssigvnenI Writer
A resC'urce cen ter to promote

peace and justice issues will be
dedicaled Sunday in memory of
Sister KaIhleen McGuiJe.
The centtt will be dt:dicatcd 31 5
p.m. at tbe :..lcwmao Center.
McGuire, who was manyred in
Liberia in 1992, worked on
numerous peace and social justice
issues. not just in Carbondale, bul
around the world, Father Samuel
Cilero of the Catholic Newman
Center said.

"While living with ber, [ saw
In Carbondale, she was
personally how committed she was
lO justice and peace," Reid said. "[
probably mosl
known for her
think iI's. good idea lO centralize
work during !be
the Newman Center's peace and
Persian Gu lf
justice efforts and lO have a centtt
named after her."
war, he said ..
The center, found within the
McGuire
Newman Center. will provide
w 0 r I< e d
diligently both
information allowi ng people 10
intanationaJIy and locally.
make informed decisions reganling
Kate Reid, director of Newman certain issues. she said.
Center and McGuire's roommate
"We hope !be
will provide
for five yea .. , said McGuire's !be kind of resources and support
community efforts reflected the that will help people live more just
concern she fell for all people.
lives." she said.
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Island Movie Ubrary
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StE!\'en King's °1T"
A League of Their (),yn
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Hiking Shoe

Sale!

DR. MARTENIS AIR CUSHION SOLE
Avtlilable in many styles & colors

SHAWNEE
TRAILS
Campus Shopping Center • :'.22 W. Freeman
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Battle to educate all
Ashe's lifelon goal
WHE ARTHUR ASHE DIED two WeA: ago. athJ
and human rights aCHvi IS mourned the passing of one of
their greatest modem-day leaders.
After struggling for yean; to win on the tenni courts of his
hometown. Richmond , VI., he overcame the llCgT'Cgarion that
existed throughout the sport to become one of the top pro
players in the 19605 and 1970s.
He was the first black man to be narned to the U.S. Davis
Cup te am , to win the U . S . Amaieur and .S. Open
championship , to win the Australian Open and to win a
singles title a! WuubiNon.
A s Ashe became a tennis power, he helped his fellow
profe ss ional~ overcome promoters' domination by
organizing the Association of Tennis Professionals. the
primary union for all pro players.

Letters to the Editor

Homosexuals feed on self-loathing
The homosexual is by nalure
preda!ory and lberefore desetves no

AS A LEADING FIGURE FOR MINORITIES in
sports. Ashe devoted three yean; [0 researching and writing
the three-volume .." Rard Road to Glory: A History of the
African-American Aihlete."
The work educated rc:aders on the struggle many African
Americans have with the y tern and with themselves to
--I.e I' t as pros.
""'"
As a leading figure for minorities in gcnecaJ, Ashe pointed
out continuing segregation that existed in tennis and the
even greater horror of apartheid in South Africa after he
vi ited there
.
the de .
.
'f the '
.
d f
He spoke. out
on
tenoratJon 0
mner C,lles an 0
the educaoonal system, and he acted on those problems as
well.
Ashe fostered the National Junior Tennis League for
taking youngsters out of trcuble in the Stn:eI8 and into the
joy of the tennis COllrts. It has expanded to 500 cities
nationwide.
BUT ASHE'S MOST COMPELLING WORDS and
actions might have come during the last 10 months of his 49

years.
He contracted AIDS from an unscreened blood transfusion
in 1983 , during his second open-heart surgery. After
experiencing the fuji-blown disease for more than thrt:A:
yean;, he went public with the infOimation,
And from that moment on. he was a leader in the
movement to find a cure for the disease - oot on~y m his
quiet, determined effort to overcome it personally.
He founded the Arthw' Ashe Foundation for the Defeat of
AID and became a membfor of the Harvard AIDS Institute
and tl.e UCLA AIDS !=.outute.
He trayded rn~ country and the world to educate people
about the disease and to rally them to help find a cure,
One of his greatest accomplishments was in education.
AIDS was long cons.ldcred a disease of homosexuals,
intravenous drug users' anll people with multiple sex
partners.
Ashe showed that many peo ple get the disease by
accident, removing an unfair stereotype of AIDS patients,
Hi fight to educate the people bolstered support for finding
a cure.
,ARTHUR ASHE WAS A FIGHTER all could adtnire,
He was calm under pressure during each struggle he faced.
And t eneath the calm was an intensity that made him a
winner,
Some Df the bat.tles he fought still must be finished.
Human rights are stifled in every country in the world today.
and AIDS is becominlt 8!l uncontrol~ble killer.
If people carry on with the. &.ood fight as Ashe did, the

battfes t1i.<t ~ won.

place in socielY. leI alone tbe
military.

cbarged wilh multiple sexual
molestalions of young boys, lbe
average being 30·50 victims per
pries! wim ooe as high as 250, still

~~.::ru~::e~~~f.:e.U:

IlIOSI

and e!emally seek validation from
!hose !hey call homophobic.

upon recruiune,u of bela'osexuals,
their mechanism lbe manipulation
of !be naive liberal. They targel !he

II is nOI self-Io"'" bUI selfloaming mat drr-., !he lesbian 10
masculinize herself and rcjccI the
beauly of femininilY. As parasitic
criminals, homosexuals feed on
. innocence. 10 !heir ranks !bey c1aim
John Gacy. Jeffery Dahmer, and
Cbarles Manson and the les
infamous worid prison population.
Within the last year dozens of
bomosexuaI CaIholic prie..... s in !he
Chicago Al cbdiocese have been

go unreponed.
Their pcrpewation is dependetU

innotenl. the you ng adulls
stroggling (or idenljficarion. and

!he emotionally dislressed.
Masters of deception. !heir hue is
!he promise of seIf-esu:em, yet !bey
de1iv~r a 300 percent greater
suicide ra/C than those who follow
!he palb of life lbrough JUdaeic.
Quistian or Islamic belief_
Tbey deliver nOI peace. bUI
infidelity, and will diligentiy work

America is definitely one of !be tn05I cull1lrt1lly diy....
countries in !be world. Reading !be newspaper or watching
!be news you v.'OUId see Ibis extteme muilicullUra!ism poses
racial problems. E.ery day I here people cry racism from all
walksoflife.
P<cpIe lIe hying In solve !be problem by implementing a
bi8ck hisrory month ,,<beIe bi8ck men and women em make
OIl effnrt In sqzrep!t.lh=nselves and !nICe!beir.-s.
This is 001. solving !he p,ot.'Icm, but lidding In iL A good
aan tn so!ving racial ~"'L in my opinion, iii 10 strive
toward rociaI color blindness. RaIber In encourage pcopIe In
find tbar
or dwell on !heir native cullUreS wby IlOI
1"'* aI!he U.s. of A.? Sure there lIe bIemisbes in American
biswry, but !be past is behind us and ICmOm)W is yet In be.
For Americans In truly stan beba,,;ng as though we live in a
melting-pot culture, thai everyone is aealed equal, we must

and

lei's all get along :ogelher. -

Gray.... jWlior, CIP

Noll P.

to

Ibe

woric to spread

heterosexual

funding.

History tells us that

pushi~

an

invisible majority too far IIUllS
compromise and tolt'rance into

conditions of lbe past.. Zycton-B
and Crematoriums conditions of

!he present.
Do yourself a favor and stay in
!be closd; !he human animaJ is IlOI
I\..8dy for Ibis yet, and you don'l
have !be ~.umbers 10 win. - 8rad
F. Camis, graduate, undassirJed

ttaining and endlrrance required to oompIete
long .rusa;.oos. If an iodividual WlU not up

be was assigned elsewhere.
The first lime I bad !he opportunity to
work with women wu: at the Non-

10 hif job,

Commissioned Olf'l""rs Academy. While
there I saw IhIt female soldiers were treated
diffenenlly from !be
ooIdiers. There
were f.-- demands on !he femaks.
As an NO) il is my job 10 lead soldiers in

realize 1b0l we are all Americans and belong to the

yourselve.,

n.ey feverishly

AIDS

population by posing as Straight in
a selfISh effort 10 increase research

In response 10 K. W. Bogge,,' Jan. 29
Ieuer 10 !be editor I "wid like to say !bat I
100 came across many men who were not
pltysically up 10 !heir jobI.
I spent four yean; in ligbI infAOuy units in
!he Army. These are some of !be IOUgbesI
units in the Army, both physically and
mentally. because of Ibe length of Ihe

beD.

beD.

cot.......:il.

All soldiers must
meet fitness tests

Melting pot needs help of people

Amrlicao culture.
MiDoriIies reading this Miele might say somert-.~ likeIt's e8S)' In take Ibis point of view, being a while male. I
admiI !hal racism exias in many facets in our world. Bul we
are more likely to make progress on Ibose auiludes and
begiii steps toward racial equality if we judge each oIher as
hum... ~ not b1acb, Latinos. WASPs, Jews, etc.
I don' l know wbal
I derived from 001 I know I
am American. So l,oet off !be heritage lrip, ......, segregating

lowards dismamling your support
nelwori< (church, family, friends)
placing Ihemselves as SCJI

!ttl""

I

J

• ootnbat unit and I would have welcomed
women inlo !heir uniL However, if women
desire to serve in combat units, lbey must
be held 10 !be same pby icaI SWldards as

men . I know that women Ireo",
physically buill lbe same as men, bUI •
~he

cmtbat unil is only as strong .. its weake>

link. -

Mlch••1 E. Weldzlu., junIor.

admInistratioo of j.1$Iice
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How wamen dtal .tIt the

.pero. ...

how much soppon .Jw:}' h:lYC. sIie
1he clinics
mg IllelT JOb. btj

""

to <pend hour; CO<m."'ltn~ and re·
sr.archmg program' for lheir Ch""Is.,be .....d.
"When you ~ 10 lhe c1mic. lhey 'illy they
give you counoeIing - but the counseling "
IlOl

g~

about the procedure. hO\li to la c can;:: of
your.df afterwards and btrth 0001101." >tie said
'They'", trying to get their <ptciflC
done
for-lhat d:\y; they're not focusing on my """""'
They'Will a!l= and confum. They are 001
going to 9<ovide you with ~ tbey
<Im'1 warltlOconvince you not 10 he tbere."
Mary said agencies nt1lIilO be more hone.

with their clienu. Women are convinced
abo!1ion is the quick and easy answer. and
<.Bl~~~

when they cod up hurting afterv.'8Tds they
think it is DOt noImaI
"When you say abortion i. no big deal.
lhal it is a quick and easy SOlUtion. irs an
he was 16 years old and was m a
injustice 10 women: she said.
relalionship of which ber mother
"Every woman in her heart is 8W~ of
disapproved. She also was pregnanL
what she's 3CDIalJy doing, I think... she said.
The girl. who will be called Mary. was
"It's not a simple procedure. II's a lifelong
alone and.c:oofused. So she had an abortion.
and now she regretS iL
decision - a lik-changing dcci.;,n"
"Having the abortion is the most rraumauc
JuU. Adams. a counselor at the Hope
lIling in my life." she said. "II's going to be
Oinic for Women Ltd. in Granite City. said
in Uoe background of my life as something
every patienl thai comes 10 the clinic goes
Ihat stands OUL"
through a complete OIJWlO'Cling procedure.
BUI al the lime. everyone. including her
"At the clinic, we do talk about options:
doctor. seemed to teU her the same thing.
she said. " We do a varieTy of things. We
Her doctor lold her she would not be able
explain the pcoc:"..du!"C-. risks. after-can,
to finish her education. Ihat she was not able
relaxation and options."
financially to raise a child and thai she couJd
She said the counselor and patient di-.cuss
was
not do il aJooe.
and
pregnant the reasons the patients wanl the aboruon.
Basically. they said she was too young and home."
with my son. their personal and religious views, bow they
pushed her 10 have the abortion.
sbe said. "1
I went to Ibe will cope after the termilWion and what kind
Her mother had been in a similar silUation made
my
doclor. I had a of support sy>tem is available.
when she was young and feared'her daughter
ulf we ever have MYone who is not vtry
.0
fasl'~"'''''I11• • • • •' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' time sonognmt
at the same
goiog through similar problems. such as decision
without educating myself."
in the pregnancy (that sure or is being coerced, we don't do i t rushing into marriage.
Mary said women like her>elf do
she lermi nated her previous we'O send them horne. and we may refer
"In (my mother's) day and age. when you 001 realiz.e Ibey need to look inlo olber pregnancy): she said. "When I saw what them to funber coonoeIiog," Adams said.
gOi pregnant, you gOi 11l8JTied." Mary said. alternatives on Ibeir cwo - they need to was inside of me, J focused ;" on what I had
However. she . 11", v.... majority of the
''She did DOt realize you doc;'t have 10 do Ihat educate themselves.
clients are sure when they get to the cImic.
done before.
today. She thougbt she was doing something
"You're going to be at least: SCVUI weeks
"My concern for women in this silllation
"11 kind c! stans the emctioos again." she
pooitive fur me."
.. " she said. ~You'ye had seven
is. if they're concerned aboul going 10 said. "At the clinic they're DOt going to give pregn:l...,.!
weei<slOthinI..
...
Over the pbone. she IOId the father of her
beby she ..,.. presnanL He ",fwlcd to come ~. they're going 10 have 10 seck out}i:at you . ."nogn.:nand say 'Here. you<lecide. ...
lltef*ieal
our. in hours' the
infomwioo
on
\beir
own
•.
she-uid.
"'They
Mary
said
~
thing
dIar
often
starts
around. afraid of what her patents thought.
clinic
going
tItrougb
-aria
.. c:clIIFi:IClin,
.... some work prior to mak.io, 'lbe grieving proc:es.s: for women is wben _ _ procedun:s. ........ SlIid
So she terminated ber pregT.aocy ane! do ~~~do
thal ~u~
anoIber member of \be family bas • - " .
suffered the grieving process as weD.
Mary bas come ., lIe""5 ""'" \be fact that
She said some women tend 10 go through a
Women ..no have had abortions usually she lost her first child to a basIy decision. but
"Afterwards it seems Ii"" I automatically
stage of deniaJ Ihat can last for yeors.
rerr.ember the time of year when the baby she has been able to venl her feeling into
started going through tbz grieving process "It
doesn't
matter
if
they
go
through
(the
would
have been born, which can he a hard helping others in similar sil1,.:tioos.
feeling a klI of grief. ~ 101 of guilt and a 101 of
grieving process) directly after or 10 yean; timefortbemforthe_oftlri-~..,.,shesaid.
Mary also realiz.es \be fathers should DOt he
anxiety." she said.
"EmotionaUy. it's like • roller CCJaSter," forgotten, bec:awe they feel the loss as well.
Now Mary is an iostruclor at a Southern down the road- it is a loss." she said.
"Anyr.me
you
have
a
loss
you
have
to
go
Mary
said.
"
You
go
OK
for
a
year,
then
it
About six years after Mary bad her
nlinois community college. and looking
star1S bothering you...
abortion, the father of her baby called. 1he
back, Mary said aU of the influences led her through the grieving process."
A/tbougb Mary wenl through the grieving
She said once a girl is pregnant, no maner first thing he asked was abotn the abortion.
to make • hasIy cIecisioo.
"Down the road be has started thinking
"When I ..-as 8 teen and ptegnanl, I had to process yean; ago. she was ,...,w.«!ed of the whal she decides. the memory always is
about it," she said.
do whit my parents wanted because they loss when she was pregnanl for the second gOing to he with her.
Spa.ioI AIPr--

S

GWomen's d inics offer various procedures
for those wisftintJ to terminak their preenattq
<.Bl'lao*~

Sp<daI ~<w-Ur

o.

I

Women considering l'!rminatjng their
pregnancies have several procedures from which
in the United States.
If • woman decides she wants an abortion
e&arly in ber pregnancy, vacuum aspiration
tecIuuqaes commonly are used
At the Hope 0"", fur WOOlCIl. Ud. in GnWtc
City. abclrtia:1S are pelformed from the seventh
rlUUIIgh the 14tb week of [7.egnancy. said Julie
Adams, • CO<lDSeIor aI the clinic.
A 1""..,1 anesthetic is used in this method,
wbich usually is done as an out-patient
proc><dure, Adams said.
For this prooodUre, the cervix is dilated about
• centimeter and • cannUla, a thin, plastic rube
attached to the vacuum ""pir.t:>r machine, i.
insczu:d tItrougb th. cervix inm the uterus. The
fetal and plaa:nlalli&>Je IS IbM evacuated.
FWaUy. the doctor cbocks the UU:nIS to be sure
the abortion is oompIttI: by IICrIping the uIcrine
Jining with a CIITCl, • spoao·like in..uumeol, 10 be
positive 00 tisslle bas blm left bMind.
The procedure usually takes from five to
seven minutes, and il is CcJnsidcnxI the safest and
nKm modem prooodUre, Adams aX!.
Between Ibe 14th IInel 2~th ",eeks. the
Laminaria 0 a. B most of!eo is pafooned.
1he difft're!lal betwceri tIus procedure and the
vacuum aspiration metht'C! is the use of
Iaminaria, wbidI are a)'lXbetic cIlJaIion ~
OIlinlc sticb wi!h strings on the boItcnL
The lao1iow are used becaoae the cervix
'.0 choose

needs to he dilated more IaJer in pregnancy.
The doctor inserts the appropriate number of
Iaminaria, and they are left in overnigbL Then
the woman comes in the next day and the
vacuum aspi.'BtOr proctJdwe is done.
In the first yean; of legalized abortiort, other
methods were used, such as the injection or a
saline solution. This procedure is done by
injecting a saline solution or pro.taglandin
bonnonc into the uterus.
11 oommonIy tskes 12 hour! for the fetus 10 be
expelled, and the wcman usuaUy is bospilalized
for a day or two.
This metbod is DOt used often today bec:awe it
is a more COIJIjlIex and ~\1 procedure.
The metbod of injecting !be prostaglandin

bormone sometimes is useO.. but it is not
common bec:auoe it is """" )lIIimol and ha< ~
side effi>cts. This procedure most #'..m is cIr..-.e in
• bospitaJ because ll;o WOOI8D octuaIIy goes into
labor. and the side effects can he serious.
Christin~ Wol" director of schedules at
Reproduclive ijealti. Services, said abortion
costs then: nwv from rooo 10 $1 ,550.
1he RU486 #day-after" abortion piJI still il
nOilegll in the United Swes bot oommonIy is
used in France.
. dy CronaW. of ReprodllC1ive Health
S~ in St lnIii,.u! RU-4l:5 is • drug that
induces m~ by bJocting L bom\ooe.tbat

is.-led tomainllin.~.
Croimggi Aid • )llt'1*m willi , pill is thot it
bas be uaed ~ in
•
"A lot of peopie dOD'1 rea:ize they are
pegoaot earl)' aaoqb to use RU-4S6,' she aaid.

Abortion: Vacuum aspiration
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Grad Council looks at Ph.D. cut:
doaatal JIIOIIaIIIS. 1'be!e JlIOIlI8IBS
were recommended by the
presidenl" long-ruge pJanniDg
The recommendoodons being cxmmi1lOC 8IId
Illinois o-d of
m~de by the GradlUlle COlllleil ~ EdUCllion.
inwlYe3OlllCofdle_ .
J>1iminations are a pan of the
dccisioas _ will be nde in die oootinuing process of downsizing
ncor future of.....- cGaIion. JI'OIP8IDS • SIUC lDI UIIJV<Il,iIics
SIUL, "" officiaIliid.
awewide, Some programs have
The council bad beadnss ' - ' CUI or cIilniIued to die siz.e of
Thursday on tbe eli,rin.tion of sraduatins numben of eacb
dO(:loral pro......, in socioiosy
!!NI busiD= ackninistnllioo. They ~
YOW said il is • sbamc becouse
will VOle 011 it 011 Madl4,
...... SIIIIII JII'OII'm1S should not be
Gradulte School Dean John eIimin-.J bcause of tbcir size.
Yopp said Ibis prolJoIbly is one of
"Small J.-"lgmDl$ o:;4hl be very
the most serious periods of the bigb qa;Wty, bul because of !heir
sradu.te education prosrAID size and bow man)' SlDdents arc
because die rouncil is responcfurg grdJating out of tboee propms.
10 rcrommeDditions from the
1hey mighl be 10' Wi . . . .""", II) be
prcsider~'s ~-ran4C planning
oommiullc 011 cIiminaIiQs gr1IIbIe CUI,• Yopp Slid. "It is • shame, boa
wr. have 10 CUI ~ and I
programs.
"II is simply Wlprccedcntcd,"
[opp said. "This has Dever
happcotxI bcCoIe. "
Chairman Steve Kraft said !he
council bas received mocl:
infonnatioo 011 both pograms.
"Representatives from bow
prognImS preaenICd a 8R* deal of
infonnatioo and a thorough ceosus
for !he council 10 digest," Kraft
said.
Since the beginniqg of the
semesler, lbe council has had
meetings to near conams frtm die
graduale communily on the
elimination of some _ ' s and

803

5,

1) Wedding J'.n'1ivlllSalY (Bring Marriage Certillcate)
2) AnaJized Divorce (Bring Divorce Decree)
3) 1f )'IU rane is Red. FreDa. F!8derIc, Frederica Of
4)

rJ=:=~='l~":::>i!r)

5) 8m;! 3 Pag's Value C<qlons.
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JACKSON .JUNCTION
NEXT SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 'ZT"'
live From Champa!gn, AmerIcan Grand

Make

Illinois Avenue

ft.lS8rvations now

S.t~)·4598

$2.50 New Relea5e$ • One Day
$2.50 Adults· Two Days
$2.00 General ntles . Two Days
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COAL, from pa e

domeSlie energy !liourcc. but 11
stacds to lo.e if the proposed
energy p~ l<Iko affect." he said.
U'lity
"The BID-based lax will favor
other folTlllo of energy-particulary
"£NT1fI"t'H Af""~
natural ga>-and will furtber btnder
"". Roben ~ ..... 1Oda\',
~"~~For~eaJJ
tIte c:aupetilivtDC>S of U.s. ctlO'l in
Soe. 4j)..l276.
"'or\d nwIieIs."
I "lUNA-TIO AL
~
snd
Ron Greenf1t:ld. spokesman for
~body Coal Col) pony, said il is
~~~:;~~=
• UtO.runl(lR~CIIlJ
.-453· dffficuh 10 lell jun how the lax
S714.
incrc:lse could at!'ec~ Soulhern
CHI ALI'H..\ a..;.n
. 11ft tt'I 10 Ulinois unril the euct details of tIte
C'OlM and eujO)' Jr:tQs .. 6:30 ,oalp, m the
WhIm AuddoriullL For t!lIOtt tar~ call mcrease are released.
~
Dave tricldin. press =:ary
PSI om '_ _ - , . • ",..,..., for Sen. Glenn PosItard. ().Marioo.
said Poshard mel wilh Clinton
~~~~DCf~d!Z:,!:~
Monday 10 discuss tIte impact of tIte
4S'''~frt.
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SuickJin said a tax increase
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STONE,
from page 1
we"R current!y working with. 'VIo~
don'l have any space."
Officials decided 10 give Ihe
bUIlding. whIc h has becn
surrounded hy controversy in tho
pa\l. to the AJumni Association
aflel' Cl1ancellor
K. Pellil
left in 199,.
llle caller fOlmerly was knov.n
"" Stone H
. a mansIon built m
tIte late 1?60s for aboul I million
for lhe Univer..ily presodenL
When publicil)" over Ihe

uwrmce

ex penses. angered ludenl and
embarr3s\ed G'ifiCHoli'-. a Chlcallo
insurance ',y oon. ~.. CJ ItlCI'lI
4UlC.
t.ted the
With a SI

milhm~iJl
Pettil and his "'Lco. [,lob). 1/10\ ed
into Stone House In 19H.
occupying one-founh of tIte 10.CXXl
square-foot building. llle """ of the
house was used lor t1lwnainmg.
Criticism also has been directed
at tIte annual mai.rnenance cost feY.

tIte house.

CLINTON,
from page 1
cuts 10 corne up wilh cuts of tlteir
own . " Show me where, but be
specifIC," he said.
Panetta said critics wbo say the
plan does not <:tit spending enou&h
hould "pUI up o~ shul up," and

compared theil cumplain.s to
"Rotary aub speeches" made for
political purposes.
H. PUI the odds of winning
congres.ional approval for Ihe
president's plan at only ".50-50" in
a session wirh Wasbillgton POSI
"'1"'11= an.:! editors Thulsday.
Despite Ointoo's appeal for !be
public 10 acCepl a small dose of
w:rifoce in return fur eventual gain
h, • jobs-prodncing e.:onomy, tIte
pt.in was not going down well ;..
some qUlnt:l'S.
The American Aasociatioo ro·~
Retiftd Pet.oos, a major lob' _ ••
senior citizens, said Oin.", '. plan
was a good ef'ort bui said il would
fight Its Medicare cost CIlIllJ'Ols and
i proposal 10 lax 85 percenl of
benefils for individuals earning
525,000 and couples with inct.ncs
more than $32,000.
Unions represenling fedl.N'!
workers a.~d lheir congre. ional

rrpresentativ,..... suggested the
fed~ral salary freeze .hould be
modified.
In Congre s. mosl DemocIBts
found much 10 prsise abou. Ihe
0in1OO plan. bul some 10 question.

t""

nal;on. bUI Ihe resull of the lax
could be worth tIte increase.
"Any type of Ir.psJative package
wi'" a tal< irk:re-..,IO !hat is proposed
"'" eilher suppor.ed or opposed. he
said.
'This (taX raise) is goir.g to hit a
lot of people, bUI we have to do
"lmelhing about the deficiL The
deficit is the single greatest
challenge facing tIte countty loday."
Brian Lou. spok.,.man for Rep.
Jerry Costello, D-8elleville, sejd
because the tax is on the Brilish
tbemtal units and tIte heal elemenl
js in all forms of fuel. il is difficult
10 say how lhe taX incn.ase could
affect tIte coal industry.
Lou said Costello was thankful
!hat carbon "as not UlCludod in tIte
oncrease package.
"If Ih.:re W3$ apecific laX on
carbon. \\hich u in coal. it would
have had ~ deva'l•.lling effect 00 the
Coal mdustty 10 Southern illinoIS."
he s:ud.
Reilz ,aid tbough the anc.:rt~,e
oIann him. he Ill'" i reJ.ico<rd th4l

Ihe tax was nOI .pecifically on
c:arIJon.
"I guess If _1 '" gOlOg to tax.
I'm gIaJ
It's on tIte BTU and
not on
," he said.
David Carle. pres secretwy for
$er,. PtwI Simon, ().MaIcanda. said
Simo.", IS finding out det3il. ou the
etrCClS the UJt will have on tIte coal
industry.
.:ane also &aid there WIlS a relief
that the carbon taX was not pissed.
"It's clar 10 oJl thai !he carbon
lax Idea th aI tad been nO.li ng
arouod would have bad a severe
blow 10 lIIino;s; he said. "It's a
relief the adminislration didn'l go
wj',h tIte carboD tax."
David AJey, assistanl direaor of
tho;! coal research cenl.... said 0Iber
states in the nation will be hit
harder by tIte coal tax oncn:..se than
llIioois.
Any said Wyoming, hicb i •
gcnernUy a cokIer stale than Illinois•
uses more fuel for heal and for

transponatioo.
" The climale i. harshe r and
colder. and more heal is used just to
Slav wann:' be said. "And because
me"re is a greater distance between

things, lhey have to use more
energy to gel around."
Arey said because of Ihe slim
profil nwgin in the coal industty,
.Gny upset in taxe. will cause

problems.
"The illinois coal industry bas
such a slim profit mo1rgin thai
anYlhing (a raise in taxes) will
cause headaches." he said.
Greenfield said those on fixed
intOl'Oe> will be tIte 0ItC!\ to feel tIte
WfmC impact of the increase.
" If Ibe electrical bill goes up.
how are ~ou g . &to be able to pay
the incrc3sc if you're on a fixed
iocomc7" he said.
R<p. Jen} Ii.
coold 1101 be
enl.

Planeload of missionaries
hijacked by Haitian soldier
MIAMI
Missionaries
retl.rming 10 tIte United Stales upon
IX!mpietion of their ..ervice in Haili
w~re Icyfac ked Thursday by a
Haiuan st,ldier. The oldier also
took a io<><tage on tIte grouod and
fued me shoi in the plane.
The un ide nuii"rl hijacker
surrendered to • eavily armed
officers and the nine passengers
were safely evacuated at Miami

Intemational Airport.
"No one was nun. bul tltey ,,'tie
shal<en." said FBI spokesman P..ul
Miller. "II'.
experience...

a

lerrifying

He said Ibe hijackcer probably
would be charged Nith air pltacy.
The Iwin-prop DC·3 carried r,i,....
passengers. all believed to be U.s.
citi=os, a crew of two, !be hijacker
and !be woman he tool< b.lsIage in
Cap Hailien in nonh.:o Haili,
accon:Hng 10 the FcdcraI Aviation
Administralion .
The .5O-year-old pl:me is oWJ'<d
by Missiunary Flights International.
based in West Palm Beach. Aa., on
.__ • .inges of Palm Beac h
Intem8lionaJ Aitport. Organization
officials refused 10 provide any
infonnation aboul the hij*,lcing or

themselves.

aboul 35 yean; old and armed with
• .3R caliber handgun.
TIle hijackr-r's motives wC"re a
mYSlery. aod il was nOl known ;f
hi~ actio.~ was mated I" tIte Haitian
refu £"" em. .
Tens of thousand of Hahians
have ned the impoverished
Caribbean nation in recent yeaIS,
maay oftltem inIercepted sa:sea and
retwned by Ameran authorities.
The passengers abeard the
';iacked DC-3 had been scbcduJed
'y ""ck 10 Wesl Palm Beach.
.;cording to Dave BoweD.
operations direclor at Palm Beach
1n1'::mation.\I Aitport.
FAA pokcswoman K. lhleen
i'ler:!en said lbe incidenl began at
the small airp<..-r. in Cap Hlbtien
when the gwvnan tool< the woman
hooIage. forced her on !be plane aDd
commaodc:ercd tIte flig/JI. His only
d.onand: Take me 10 Miami .
H. shol a bole in th.:. "abin '.
ceiling llel'ore tIte ~Iane looiI: ofT.
but the circumstances of thai actio'l
were w:>.."Iear, Bergen said.
The plane refuel t-d withoul
Dx:ident in PmviThrks and Caicos
before hm'lbcrins IOward MiamL
DC-3s, buill between 1935 aod
1946 and now coosidered airborne
8J>acbroni,-m., are capable of
plodding along at a max imul'l
speed of 180 mile- an bour. The
plme bijacohod Thur<day was built
in 1943 and regislered <ince
February 1977 10 Mi sionary

BUI FBI agent Bob NeUlllann,
tJlSpatched 10 Ihe group' office,
described Missionary Fligbts as a
religious organization thaI ferries
food. medicine aod misstonanes to Flights.
Haiti three or four times a week.
The U.S. Cusloms Serv ice
FAA record> . uggest tIte groop dispalchcd a Cital ion jet to
has exisled SUlCt II '>!It.! 1977.
accompany the plane inlo Miami
Col. Jean-Robert Gabriel, Inlernalional, according 10 Ihe
secrelary of Ibe Haitian High Coos! Guard otru:e in Miami.
After landtng in Moami, !be plane
C<lInmand, identified the hoou.'ge
Karen Davis. a dispatcber for tIte taxied to an ami caIJed tIte Penally
airline. He said the. hijacker wff • Box.
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California parents returning
to school f()r sex education
los Angeles Tomas

LOS ANGELES--Il 's 3 p.m ..
and Ihe slude-·,', .t Willard
lnlt .mediale School in subur'Jan
Santa Ana are fiI:rtg oul the metal
doors . he.ded for homework,
teleVtSI ..._" naps or extracurricular
activities.
As .hey boll OUI, • few sol<'ffil1looking parents slep inside the
school loolting for, uh, cr, well, the
place wIw:te the, uh. sex OOucatioo
class will \)e \augIIL
-'orne of the adulls appear as
pleased as if dH:y are coming fur •
mol canal.
eUI they 're bere for. good
reason. Maoy worry aboul what
else their cbildren are doing after
school. And they wanllo know bow
they can talk to their kids, "!'CDly
."" effectively, about SCT_
In
Ihe
'90s,
paren ts'
responsibilily 10 Ialk 10 their
children aboUI ..xualilY has been
given the highest ptlority. S\atistics
on sexually transmit:ed diseases,
teen-age pregnancy and .exual
abuse iodic:ate ""'" oommunicatioo
is desperately ~ And studie<
sh ow thlt open communiClition
does some good-<o some degree.
Still, the baby-boom parents an:

1M advenl of
gn:ater .,-.. 1 ili!y of
spec, airy
cbee
in

_~*,.,...rouDd
at the business bepn

S~~~ANGE

CHECffiisi;E~
~
rusenser c.r

the 1i:S! gCOCl-=tion to try to aeatr:.
sweeping Ir..dilion of freely
discussing
with their kids.
It ISIl'I easy.
Janel, 37, says she keeps
postponing talking 10 her (l-yearold daughter. " I kept waitin& fur the
righl time," says Janet, who spoke
on Ihe conditi?n thaI sbe nOI be

•
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fwther identified. "BUll am just 1011 '
afraid 10 bring ill:j>. I'm not sure
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wItaI to say."
In her silence. sbe is like
q - of American parents, says .
A .....
Maria Juliani, • hesIth expen who ..~
c:ounsels [ 'Iies' ..... Di .. of

Adolescen":':.edi:';-al

~~ns

Hospital at Los Angeles.
•
"I think pareDIS and cItiIdmI are
more aware of lbe need 10
communicate about sexuality:' •
J"liani says. "There are significanl
risks OUI there: HIV and the other
sexually ITIlDsmined diseases,
we ll . as sex ual abuse nnd
acquamtance rape. TIle awareness
tha': these things are bappening has •
broug~l .'? liGht tha t ~here i.s a
responsIbility 10 pro!CCt kids aglIIOSI

as .

~~ p.r.ntsare doing
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ihat they are." she says. adding, " I II-'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
do think more people are trying."

BLACIt HISTORY MONTH

-

Sealey said.
ACOOI'diI\g 10 Searcy. !he
a~ sbopper .. lil-eI to
visil the sup:llIWtet aboUI
once a wcc:t.
A!Id •
dS becin
10 carry .v.rylhml from
<peciiIIY
S '" 1IlOIOI" oil
they are
1\ orIr- 1"1'
sbopping cenle,,_ ADd
are
lD drqc.•

199~

IUid; Sca.dnt Ca __

.. - .
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throughou t lhe yean. and cOfillnues to
The World 's Fair of 190<$ brought a
plethora of wond= In the public with a SIS
million e~travaganz.a that stretched across
140 acres and through l,OOO buildings.
Sl. Louis was tb.e city, and the fair,

originally known as "The Louisiana
Purc" ase ExjlOSition." that lured thousand.'
of \'isitVi( who experienced some of the
greatest attracoons in the world.
It seems ooly funng that this phenomenal

World-s Fair also was the soult:e of 011" of
the greatest musicals of our time. "Meet Me
In SI Louis .... which will make it~ first
appearance at Shryock auditorium o n !be
26th of thi' mooth.
"Meet Me In 51. Louis" is a musical
comedy built around tbe life and f~Uies of a

51. Louis family around the tum of the
century. and how the World 's Fair brought
the city to life.
BQb Hageman. dlreel
of Slrryock
"
j!oriun,. saX! "'" ,-.nion that will be """"
on me Shryock stage is very dose 10 the
original screenplay that Benson wro1e.
Hageman -.aid that be is very pleased that
such i1 fine m llS;';cl;' cmring to Shryock this
season.
"I'm !<!Oking forward to seeing a high
quality stage production of the show." be
said. "The show is a classic and wouJd
mteresl anyone interested in theater."
" Meet Me In SL Louis" received 3 Tony
nomination in 1990 and Ctlrrently tours the
cooolry with Music Theater Associates. The
s how 's popularity ha s remained strong

impres> audiences nationwide.
The show tours witr • cast of 30 and a full
on:beslI8 aJld promise> OUlStanding musical
nllmbers filled wi th dancing , period
costumes. and energotic songs from the cast.
Alben Parker. who plays the character of
Grand falller Prophater. has traveled more
than 51.000 miles with the show since 1.991,
and said he had to adapt to life on the road.
"You have to learn 10 go with the bus. You
rest. you read. and listen 10 music," Parker
said.
Parker's personal favorite from the show is
'"The Trolley Song" fOT several ditTerent
reasons.
'1be way it is choneographed is exciting.
The lighting is pank:ularly special," he said.
Parker saili """" are a total of 13 numbecs
in .he show and .hat a new song. "Banjos:'
has been added trom the 1989 tOllr of the
show.
That iour, Parker said. differed
considetabl y mo."e from the original than
does
cum"" pmducrron.

~lbe 1989 VersK;n was very glitzy. 1I
ice skates and actuai fireworks:' be said.
ParJcer said me cur;enl version is nOI
with.Jui its own stage effects, which include
• motarized trolley that travels across the
s tage. and falling leaves and sno,,"
representing the seasons.
When the show was in Tulsa earlier in the
season Pari<er ,a;d the men who scored the
show. Hugh Manin and Ralpb Blane. saw the
perfonm.nce.
Parker said he was p&rticulady bonored
when Blane remarked that it was '!be best

SPC creates firs
film. art. video and mu sic so rarely

converge

Od

the picture tube in toclay's

comrnm:ialized television marl<et. much less
p!'>graIlIS produced by students.
But that will change wben Spc·TV gnes
on the air next Monday.
SPC-TV is the first student-run television
station at SlUC, and is the culmination of
more than a year of hard work fo r the
members of ,be Student Programming
Councll'sVtdeoCommiaee.
The idea first took root as a olle hour show
produced for public access ca ble in
C.arbondaIe two years ago.
SPC Video Chairman AI Reitz began to
ex"""d the show into plans for an entire
chan nel . University housing cable was
staned at the same time. and Reitz decided In

u

said.
"They didn'llike the idea 31 first. n Reitz
said. '10 May they gOl back to me and said

The SP.C.1V 1ojIo, whicIJ announcils the
sluJjon's premter broadcast on Monday.

they liked the idea of SPC bandling die
snldent aazss ehanneln
The majority of the perspiralion involved
in pUlling SPC-TV together involved
purcbasing special equipment to tr.In$O)j\ the

CenI.er.

wlJich caused a problem becanse SPC Video
is 1...'(.'3Ied 00 the fourth floor of !lie Student
Tbe new equipment sends the sigru!! !o the
Ciomnllmications Building over the Hroslng
Cable trunk using a two-way video link
Wbich send.<: the ignal back up the ~ in
the opposite dircctioo.

tbeater," be said.

stage production of the show that he had ever
.....,..
Parker -.aid the >how i! one that audiences
of all ages can enjoy.
" It is a great .how to bring children 10

..It·s an oId-fasbiooed kind of musical and
a very lighl SIDry. It's about poop'" from a
different time."

because it introduces them to musical

5eestLOUlS, fXl9le: 4A

•

ent-ru lVs lion
The signal is then sent to every student
room on campus and dtroughout the Studen!
:;.enter as channel 24.
SPC-TV will debut on Monday and IUD 24

..It benefits studeolS" who do tlris for tbeir
classes.'·
In additino, the station wiII show films and
videos produced for classes that us ually

hours ,a day.
A preVI.'" sbow has been running since

said.

progrnmming.
"We 've had a 101 of new peopJe wa.'lting!O
~tin to do shows for os: Helpingstine Solid.
"We'ye bad a lei of people ... y that they' re
leady to see the shows that we give a tasle
G'f."
Student involvement is a l.!:ge part cf the
purpose ofSpc·TY.
8tudenrs who produce a sbow gain
[lIlICticaJ experien<:e that is ol\en WJavailable
in !be classroom. Rcltz said.
"ltgiv SludentswhoarejllSlgellinghere
a CPU"", to get involved beCore they take
" be said.

"Ibis gives srudenlS a cltance to showtale
things they do for their classes," be said.
4ltis is a :nance fur tbem to "how it to all
their peers. 1:1 !!enetal. the srudents have
e"'pressed tbat theY,like wMching other
studeolS' work. 10 some ways. we"e already
bad people try barde:r on their project
because they know they can pres~nt it 10
everynne.·'
O.her programs include " Man on the
Str<et... in which Mike '1erciglio of the video
ccmmittee intervie.... people in '." tudent
Lenler. "Corrosive Dr"AlII.' \," which features
exper:imental video &boTts, and two mu.,ic
video progrnms. "New !'m."!icr" and "HipHop TV."
Reitz said SPC-TV also is thinking oj
airing Undergraduate Sru<!ent Gcvemment
debates. cultura) lcstivals 3I1d other evtn"
live.
Reitz bopes that broadcasting campu.,
eventS will ~cunuJatelilUderJl involvement
"I think 'J!iG has had very lillie cont_c'
with tr.e ~.;IonlS. 1bis WIll cI!ange that... he
said.
"W~'11 <I other important merting»
tty to put cn events .hal tuppen in t c
(Student Cenl<O"l."

e"fly this month. wbich provides a brief
glillli'se of tbe programming that can be
expec1rd on SPC-TV.
The ;-::action so far has been favorable_
Reitz said.
"People have been calling with ideas people are paying atrenll lO to it." he said.
"We haven't really pr!,mot~d it in any
gigantic way. Word of mouth IS just
mcredible on this."
Commiltee member Dan HeJpingstine. an
undecided sophomore from SaIern. sa;,j the
preview show bas inspired students to get
involved with I~ actual jn-oduction of !be

submit plans to broadcast in .!Ie dorms. he

eabJesignal.
The signal. for the cable cbann..ls
origi....1e in the Communicati<'llS Building,

Jennifer lee DiclcT.I5OII Oeftj, ~ fmi!Y Houde (riahtllliav sisIers &!her and i>oIie in !he
musical · Meet N-.. in St. 1Duis: ....toicli appears Feb:
at Shryod< Auditorium.

would never reacb a mass audience. Reitz

----~----~~~--~--------~,---------------~------------~~,~
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B ck Mamba pum
Carbondale band
plays dance music
with exci~ng show
8y IwJy Gmhmn
EntertaInment Writer

In Carbondale. " i, rare 10 find a parient
band. one thai does nOl want to play (00
oflen.
BUI Black Mamba. a r.m: sighl and sound
In comparison 10 other Carl>oDdaie hands.
d()e\. 00l ,,-..tnt to overplay the community.
··w. would nllher be • special evenL not
<O!11CIhing thaI you could see evel)' week."
!!Uilarist M~Jams"'; said.
"We try nOI 10 play 100 often so that we

5 up

volume -Ill rock

/n/

I

"I think we definitely bave an unusual
sound." Belka said.
Black Mamba'~ current sel is an e\feIt
blend .Jf covers and originals. bUl the COvers
are so rare and are done so obsctody thal il is
hard 10 recognize them.
Some of the covers include "Fever" by
Sexton MiJ1R. " Biff Bang (>Qw" hy Creation.
", m Branded" by Link Wray and "Folsom
Prison Blues" by Johnny Cash.
These covers also are on their new album.
wb.ich was recorded at Acme s;)und in
Carbondale.

Black Mamba is nOI jusl a cover band.
however. It bas a C8Uilog of songs primarily
",rin... by Jaroski and Malcolm. although the
whole IJ3r!d coomootes 10 the soogwritiog.
"When wr- write. we do it coUWorativelv.··
"hen he persuaded singer/perco.ssionist
•
\lalcolm. drummer Mike Lund and bassist Lund said.
Marl< Belka 10 join.
"Marl< (Jaroski) will usually beglO with a
The music Black Mamba produced can riff. then 1 will add something from there and
only be described as rdW rock·n·roU.
then MatX (Betka):. he said.
Currently. Black Mamba is ,"o",;ng in a
Ahhough Black Mamba has been pushed
into the cal~go ry of rockabilly by some new member, guilarisl/keyboardisl Jeff
rilics. their r.lU 'ic ha~ too much of a solid Hoffee.
Hoffee is an old friend of tbe band. who
edge 10 be labeled in such a " 'ay. Malcolm
S.1id.
• was asked (0 join ooe day at pm::tiee.
"The fir>t lime I bean! Blac\ Mamba. il
"If you wanl 10 tisten 10 rockabiUy. listen
to Captain Rock and the Bottle ~Mes:' he was al p=tice. and I just !hOUghl il was
great bec;!use I bad never heard a boad play
said. " We ane just rock' o' roll. blues ma)be."
Lund grooves steady with surlY beaJ> m... like this bef=," Hoffee said.
~I had been friood. with Malcolm for a
mix nicely with Betka"s dominant bouncy
long time. W. were ''I a punk band logelher
b2sslines.
Malcolm sings aboul whiskey and women caJJed i:!!'lWII Order," he salCi
Black Ma.'ll'>a is an unusuaJ oliber nf bar
in his rdSpY voice, which may remind some
of Wolfman Jack.
band.
The energy behind its sound makes for
The most pleasing elemenl of the sound is
great party mu.";'; and especially good dance
Jaroski's guitar.
JaroslO is either opeoIy jammingm a surlY, music. Incredible things have happened al
single·note fev",,'
letting waves of Black Mamba shows.
"When we played at Tres Hombres, there
hoavy cbon!s dripping with neverb loose on a
were girls daocing 00 IDp nf the bar." Belka
dance-=z.ed aowd.
dl'In'1 o\'ersalUral~" he continued.
J:uo,ki formed the band in the fall of 1991

10 an age of video "'1Ia1s, $40 millioo
blockbosr.er films am mmic vidcos. iI is all
100 .:asy to (orger Ibe uue essence
erut:rtainmeot-Ii~ pedixOISDtt.

"The Hc:iR:ss" 81 CadxJodaJe's The S1age
Co., ttUly C8/1IlR:S thai esscoa:.
"The Heiress," directed by Roy
Wesbinskey, is a period piece set in New
York during the 1800s and involves the
coming of age of a young girl. CaIbctiDe
Sloper, played by Kimberly Prict.
Catherine's dilemma is wbrtber or DOl her
lover is eilInII1Ctld wiIb her or her dowry.
In a broader seose Ibe play is about
Catherine's learning of the Illany barsb
realities that life has to oller.
The entire cast o[ "The Heiress"
cooll'i"""'" to wbal is a very fine piece of ti~
perfmwmce.
,!!,e Stage Co. itse\f is an iruimaJe selling

Mem.ben of the bond Black Mambo are (clockwise) Malcolm, Marit Jaroski, Jeff
1WII'ee, Marit IIeIka mel MiI<e lund, who CDCIfdinaIe 10 prcwide ... original sound mix.
said. "That was a really good time. ..

The members of Black Mamba said they
would tike 10 play OIItside nf 0ub0ndaJe.
The ooIy show they have played outside of
Carbondale was on a farm in Centralia for
some rriend~. but they are planr..ing on
playing a bar in Bloomington eaJled The
Gallery.
"I would \ike 10 get some experience and
~ 0111 of toWn." JarosIO said.

and this polS \be audicncr. in direct C!lIIIa:'.
wilb Ibe spleodid pcrfonoanccs of this
drama. The costumes &Ie extremely weU
<'mRed and CODIn'bule gready 10 Ihe period
[eel of Ibe play, as dl!CS Ibe classically
00IISInICIIII seL
A1 \be pby's 0IIgel 0IIbc:rinc ~ as a
fmil, snbdDed. and pUnfoIly prdine girl YoW
cIeady bas DOl bceo ~ 10 much of tile
world.. Sbe is onable 10 carry OD a
<XlIIVeIllaIioo in CMD a teIau.d social selling
and n:m:aIS 10 \be IDtcbe:o III \be Iimt sign cl

SPOR

The next time Black Mamba will play
Carbond.ole is Feb. 27 at Gatsby's with OUa
Ih This will
the fourth time that Black
Mamboi has played with Chia Pet. though il
marl<s ooIy the ftTSI show [or Black Mamba
this sernr;g,er~
"I thIDk we played our ca,,1s right by not
playing at all yet this semest2r," Betka said.
"Last """",""".1 SIarIed 10 thIDk thal we may
bave ~layed a tittle too much."

MART

::.e

Me

VISA DISC,

'MWMAKES~ 6OC) mE?

trouble.

He< fatber, Dr. SIoF (Craig Hinde) is
clearly W<Uicd Ibal his daJgbIr:r isn'l!iving
up 10 her l1lOIbeI"s (who diod giving bit1h 10
C&berioe) Iega:y.
mac is excdIcoIas CaIberinc. Sbe clearly
cooveys ber [eeliDlS of iosecurity 10 Ibe
audieDce, and waIChiDg CaIbtriue's sbyness
is III limes =:ruaaIing. F..motions liang in tile
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CHECK OUT OUR RUSSELL REECE

AC1lVE WEAR CURRENTlY II'
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Craft shop showcases
local artwork jewelry,
deep meditation books
=.~
Man) BuddhlSl' bel' • lha, they WIll be
bk <sed ",Ih good luck b.· rubi>u1g lhe bell~ or
3
r the Buddha. The owner; of a local
,;hop IldI11ed . her the fu>lom ICOI!', ahOOmen
IlOpC rhat the\. 111 he c..rm Imy charmed.
TIM:
'II of .ncoru mole and lhe am'
strnm of the Gra:elul Dead
"U>l"""'"
(I!! de UI"t:lITS trom irtko's on the "and
old ,lcp mu) the 'TV, ,",ann at.IlKJCOl :dl. of
t ", Rudolh:l .. BeU} Co-op.
nre "'. e. yOU ..... 1iI find nick of
Iundm><k
,ul""',,-el•. mineral, alld <;tone
t,l( .ill SlIt' . •:,,-lOl.'" ahout medn.alloo. art\\'ori.:
and T-,h.n> W "w' ong '0 1'f""I}OU "ill be
, ~" ncr.; e n"Ok 5h:obol and Juli T.llln1.
who are g10d h,,,. the oppo.tunny mceI

'"I"'' '

=

'iOrllel'IfW!new.

'0

'0

"We 'I") to he as friend I) as we can to
anybod. thaI wanlS 10 be friendly '0 us:'
Shabot sa~ s. "Our pnces change \\ nh the

odea thal it would be men: than juSI a business.
bon an lIItISI'scooponli"" os well.
"Our prime mali 31ion 10 provide work
for as many differc n1 ar1i. 15 as we can;'
Shabo! says. "II helps us, it helps them and i,
help' !he anisI coounwt:.I)' JO general."
The Buddha's Belly Co-op I nOl a
coopen1II,e '" the <InCI
of the word. 3S
il is o wned by a few people an d nOI by
<V"""'OII< ",ho """"'" there, Inslead. the >lore
ha> DnracIed a cto.e-Mi, group of area jewelry
maker>. Jealher worlcer>. headmal.er<. ,.~""'"
and <;culplOO> - 20 people in all.
The . hop buy'\ Item ... on consignment.
I:lIcing 3 ""all lee of 25 ptrce!ll wid \eavmg
the reS! of the protit
!he
The fee L'
man: """
Ie than mosl reIaiI "mr... which
u<wlll,
.l() 10 45
,,;ent. _haIlo: <;;IV$.
st<"« oro-iO.."S an 0Ut1el fQ" =ll~e
,.ho 11(-nna1l) "ould have diJIkully lling

'0 lilt."

n.;

I.T~~. ralarnSd~.

'1'1tis "a howcru.e :or people wh _ are
an" "",Ie of art.- ...he -.avs.. ·'It"..
nor Ill.. IImlled io Pelry.·
"'lule !he CIHlp f...~ a ''III1t!I)' of items,
the roo<t popular IS !he handmade jewelry thal
swing from a wooden rack. The necklaces
<"<l'1.,ist of a crystal or polished >lone. wrapped
Wlth wire and plaeed on a b1ac1c rope.
interesled an

In addition to providing an oUllet for

moved w Carbondale afler a stint of

craftspeople to sell !heir work, !he shop also
pr<J\"dcs a forum " ....... a."1ists can uade skiDs
and Ieam fann eacIJ other, says Shabo!- who
has boon creatingp-elry for j . ~
''I've a1wnys been more than willing
Ieacb anyone anytlung I kno\O," be says. ''The

wholesalinj!

custom work: has been tremendous in

attitude of the CUStomers."
The s,orc originally W3.' called Be,w..n
Friends, 3 pnV8R: bustness formed by Tamra
and KelI, laughlin in August 1991. Shabo!
enle~d

'0 craft shops and festivals and

'0

lh(;. pannership with T313ra and
laughlin.
The business onpnally sold Jl u jewelry
tha: the tno of \lwners created. l)-Iween
Friends beg"..., to attract more a.llsLS and
carried IocoJ crafts.

devekJping my o\On an.
"I've LaUgh' abou, • hundred people 10 wire
Wt1lp over the y...... I thin. ! got a bil of
insIaru karma ior d.at. Once. I was <trnnded in
Arl<arL"", and scmehow I grot the opportunil)'

Las, !uly. Laughlin lefl Ihe business.
5h3br~ Talan! and Jeff Towle reformed the
'<hop as ,be Buddha's Belly Co-<>p with the

Shabotsavs.
The intCracuon and communication is not
just limited to th~ ar:S1S. Customers can

to stlversmith while 1 was down there,"

_New release hy 'Dinosaur ir.'
combines furious rock, finesse
Among the nwnerous new bands claiming

the labd "ailemanve.- many are imitalOrS of
Or.105IllJr 7.• band thal pi'JOeeled dynamic.
weII<rafied noise rock during the mid SO's.
-Where You Been-is the latest release by
DIOO..'" Jr.. a won; crafled by guilariSl/
singcrJsongwrilerlproduce.- J. Mascis.
The lasl album, "Green Mind,- was
enjoyable. but not as d:'Tl>Unic :LI the first
Iluee rei.....,.. "Green Mind." was hasic:lllv
a solo projeCt for Mascis. who played 311
. the instruments on most of the tracI:s.
"Where You Been." brings back a 1ine-up
'imilar 'Q thaI un the rim albums. when il
was Masc:s. drummer Mu'Jlh and bassist Lou

of

Barlow.
Mwph rerums 10 drums after a brief
from the '"Gr. en Mind" album. on "hich be
W3S onIy k "ured a few times. Murph romps
and stomps on Iu. drum luI. Tho has. drum
t3I<cs precedence aver all else followed by a
never ending <plash of cymbals.
Mike Johnson. !he bass player. ,oured With
the band durin~ the "Green Mind" 10Uf.
Johnson play note, smooth bas, Ii."".. which
are a pleasing contrast to the slap/fu.olk
_ Slylings of Masci" bUI complemenl 'he
aggmosive <;tyle of Barlow.

=,

=R• •
• EWS=
The songs on "Where You B.. n- ntnge
from heavy rocke" such as "On The Way" 10
the laid back acoustic track. "Not The San1e."

While Dinosaur jr. maintains noise.
feedbac1c and """', unbridJed fury on
of

mos'

Ihe tracks, other avenues are explored by
using of new sound> including the piano. the
organ and female voeais 00 '"Get Me."Whal Else Is New. - showcases IWO
movemen.. and • <Iring> alTllll@"anenL After
3 blistenng rush of electric noise. strings and
an 3COlI<tic gu.1aJ how up like a rainbow
after a storm.
The SWld-oUl track on the album is "Slalt
Choppin·." a rock epic featuring disloned
power chords <prinkIed Willi aa:enled treble

texture . Ma!iicis' whiny. warped lyrics
complete the rhythmic Slew: "I ain', leUin'
you a secret/llin', !clfin' you goodbye."

Mascis unleashes a frenzied. gut

somelime give the c rdft speople unlikely

advice. Tatara says.
- I've got a lot of ideas from other people
who don ', know anYl hing abou, jewelry
making ill aU:' she ...ys. ''They come in and
say 'Why don', you do !hi T I say ' Wow, I've
never thought of thal! ",
E.<panSlon oUISlde of Carbond.i. seem
ioevilable for !he Buddha's Belly. The OWJ1eB
already sell jewelry 10 retail stores in Oucago
and Si. Louis and 00pe 10 <:re:a!r a C3IaIog r:L anisIs
in lhe aHlp. And wiIh !heir drl"" 10 ~ and
Jmd.bd; aIIiIudc. il ....... lil<dy Ihey will fulfill

lheirarnbiliom.
"We'", already helping people who .... just
kx beaer !han when we Iir>l
started." Shal;(J1 says. ''NOI only can people F
I1llR ~ hut !hey <31 SIlIIt III deYclvp a ...,..,

geamg StlI1ed do 3

fcrlhen.' !dves."
"E=.nralIy, we w:rtIlll """" our own IIlM:Iing
bi(:pocin:m. SO m people don"! """" III rely on
'he Grodeful Dead 10 sell their wares," Tatara
says.
The BudcIla's Belly eo.q, is locmcd upstairs
from Kinko's :000 is 0JlCIl daily from I I am. 10
7 p.m.

'Army of Darkness' enfer1cins
with goofball humor, horror
Los Angetes Tomes
# 'h (Bruce Campbell) is a sll"3ighlarro .... sq uare-jawed departmenl slore

employee-housewares division-who
~ets burtled back inlO the Dart Ages in
Anny of DarImess," the De'" Sam IUimi
funtas)' fest. II 's the kind of movie we've
COin'! '" exped from Rairni ("Evil Dead,"
''Oarlanan''): G<rIbalI riffs crossed with
cheesy/sophisticated horror effectS.
The time-tnlveler scenario has a buill· in
gag: Ash is fa lU o us ly, pompous ly
handsome. He also has 8 j umbo- ized
ani lud e, 20th -c:enlll ry style , whi c h
perplexes hi. 13th-<:enlury attackers, He
also lotes a 12-gauge <holgun and has a
chain saw where his righ' hand used 10
be.
Ash migh' have ste pped o ul of It.e
pages of one of the wilder and weirder
"darl<" comic books bul be' so stalwan
he's lunky-he's • pa-ody of heroism

even as he performs such anl3zingly
heroic feats 3S Slaving off an "~:' cf

~'-9.ifl
galloping skeletons or bauling a gloppy
fanged crealure 31 the botlom of a well.
As h 's dialogue keeps Ihe rtlOvi< jusl
goofy enough thaI even audiences Ii"'l
don 'I go in for s chlock-horro r
phantasmagorias will be tickled.
The film (raled R for violence and
horror) loses ilS prickly, nervy
humor
loward the end, wh •.n 'he s kelelon s
launeh a fulI-5Cale attack on a castle under
Ash's pruection and wave upon wave of
creatures clamber over the parapets.

Rai mi's imagery is a cut above the
norm. BUI the iiiit' doesn', sutptise us in
ways ,hat make us laugh anymore. II
doesn', Il!m serious. eurtly, bu, i, Io5es
il' parodiSilc edge.
"Anny of DaJ1mcss- is mostly a terTific

piece 0(. JTl indlessne s. That may not
sound lIke: a g reat recommendation
- until you drop in o n some of this
season's high-minded clunk"".

HEiRESS, from page 2A

beIslct: as Calherine', reIaIiombip with the
forwanl Moms TO'NIIBeIId (James Slorm)
deveIqls. FrEt takes her ~ through a
gradual bUI defin ile cbange from one
extreme of the spearum 10 the other, and to
The show itself IS not actually b3Sed on the one of the most popular Il'usieais of aU time, wi_
it is both exciting and sooowful.
faor, bu, ",tiler the cluldhood memories of and drew raves at !he box offICe,
CaIberine's Aanll..avipia. played fodl by
Sally Benson. who reaJrded her experiences
It was the film '5 enormous popuIa.il)' thal Brmda Sweeney 8ClS as a go-betweco with
led 10 tloe first stage production of !he show, Calherine aad her faIbcr, and MIlts coly die
in the book "The Ketlsington Stories."
Benson. who used her older sister', diary wbich appeared in the summer of 1960. for beSI for both of them , Ln inia's only
as source material as well as her own the live production B<nson updated her story, doMtfaIl is ta tmIdievabIc oaivtlt.
memories, <ubrrutted the story to "The New and eighl DCW songs were written by Hugh
Her quest to belp everyone else 1Cbie»e
Manin and Ralph Blane exclusively for the .be pedCCllife resuIu coly in her alienaIion
Yor1ter," whICh publishcd i, '" 1942.
11Ie S10ry was adapIed for the silver screen stage.
from Ibem- Sweeuey playa !be cItamaer is
- M • Me In 5 t Louis" will be performed sucb • wa y lbal allow. you 10 see the
and ","came MGM', 1944 hi l musical
.. orrini' Vincente Minen~lIi and J udy at Sit:';nc1 Auditori"m 00 February 26 31 8 valiance of her efTGrts, bul abo the flaws
p
.m.
Tickets a re SJ4 and $16 and ate with whicb sbe eaeaas lbem.
Garlanc\.
"Me.! Me In SI, Louis" went on !t> IY.come available by eaJlin8 ';53-2787,
11 ' Jlt SIoPrr boIma:..llIaYaI bY

ST. LOUIS, from page 1A

~

'0

wrenching solo
rcl.... lbe leIlSions buil,
up during the """"" of the track.
"Where You Been" is the real thing on a
world of imitator.. Major label rock-n-rol'
does not g<1 much beller than litis.

Julie TaIaro, <O-OWner 01 Buddha's I!eIIY Co-q>, helps c:uston.- Jimmy Salatino look at
some nee' 'ooes. The shop, located aboOe KinIio's, is open daily from 11 a.m, 10 7 p,m,

Hinde, lhat !Joiogs "The
entirely h igter plane,
unshakable chlr1lCttt who
begmning est.abLisbes bis

Heires:s ' 10 an'
Hinde i" the
from the play's
confidence and

cornpostre.

His ability to combine humor with the air

ca dominance he bring:, •

IlL Sloper maI!zs
tk SIopor
is a man ""'" cxpecIS his only cIIQ&hIr:r 10 in
essence become her tbd mother, m1 dae
expecI8Iions are the Cud fir his ~y
him die foaII poinI of his sce:a.

~_wilhCatheme.

"The HeiIea" is fodl wc.r1b !be lime, am

provides an

incredibly enlt:naining

aIIrmaIive 10 !be typical enlelllinmcnt __

.tvan.

10 bave lucb • quality thealCt group in
Carbondale am DOl take
it would
.be.. .

1 ___'9.~'lm~

____________

~
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ri
to assist i
wad:IIIopL
Balasnbramanian said the
..ubbopI _ somewhat divided
In two IeCIioaa.
Al thit ,im" .he only had
in£ormaL~ on the lint JeCtion
wbiciI iodDdel Ibc 'MlItshops on
IIRII management, develnplng
friendabipi and assertiveness

By CIInI*e SImoIInIId
Ir'Urn<::bMI Wr!Ief
In

...

attempt

10

mw

~ 5IUdenII feci. home,
Inlel1l!!aooal Proaramv and
SaW:ea IUd Ibc CounaeIio& CeIIIcr

will be offering a aeries of

intemaIional WOIbhcp&.

Ira';:: a e t i _ trainin& wiD

"Many inlCm&l.iOllal swdenu
often waru III eT.plCSS mco..eJves,
bullbcy do IlOl t!!Ow bow 10 do iI:
said My1biIi~ 6tlm
India. who is coordinating !be
worbhops at sruc u a gnIduate
~ fur lnI.emIIional Progmms
and S<rvicea.
The wodabops IJegin March 22.
and aJIIIinne duou.!b Api119.
Topics include assertiveness
training, developing friendships,
suess managemeru, reSJUIIe writing,
employment option. and predcpanme.
Ada Karim of the c...'WIseling
Center will be conducting the

be beld Much 22," sbe said.
"lome COUIIIrics it is IlOl popcr 10
be asa1ive; in fact it is c:onsidm:d
rude. In America /his is not the
case, and we want students 10
IJIIdor-.! Ihot it it oby to expeas
lbemlclves."
Balasubramanian said some
ItIICbus _ inhibi10d by being in a
new cuIIure IUd do IlOl possess Ibc
social skills 10 mUle new friends.
Sbe said she hopes this kind of
situation . . be CCII'CICItd through
the worbbop on developing
fiieoIIships s:bedulcd fir ...pra S.

"In IOIDC 000IIlIries J!a&IiItl is DC!
113Cd,"
said. '"many IIIJIIents
jllSlleam the lanauage 10 come
..ady in the United Slates.
1bercfore, Ibcy _ afnId III talk III
Ameriaons becaIIe they re. they
may not be able 10 lXJIIlIDunicaIe
axrecdy."
The wnrhhop on Itteu
~wiDbeApi119.

BaIaIInmaniID said Ibc _

involved in IIIeOding a DDivenilJ
can be manageable if handled

CXIIft!Cdy.

'"We an Ir:oow &bod SImla in oar
everyday lives, but there it often
_
SImla in 1ChooI." sbe said. "If
it is not bandied it can lead 10
physQI and mcnIaI pobIcms. ~
hope SIudeoIs can Jeam III oope IUd
enjoy their academic aIld social
lives here in CamondaIe."
For _
infixmaIioo on Ihe time
and location on the worlcsbops
contact Balunbramanian at 4S3-

STT4 orKarimal4S~S371.

Insurance scam tricks veterans
"It's like a cbain 1eIur," Martin
said. "Every few yean it pcps up
and people get all e><citcd and gel
ATTENTION AlL VE1ERANS. their ~ Uashcd."
Aaxxding 10 Martin, IIle bogus
Someone is trying 10 £ool you.
An insurance hoax IIIOJe \ban 40 leucr causes needless and wasUld
effl»1 and expenses on \be part of
)t'3lS old bas surfaced al SlUC and
has already fooled a handful of the Velenms Adminisualioo.
Between 7,000 and 15,000
veterans althe colIegc.
The phofocopied Dyer appeared 8IlPlications a week pour iolO the
aboul four weeks ago al the PhlIaddpbia insmaoce
lisIcd
fmanci!J aid office, Idling veImIDS on the bogus letter, according 10
thaI a l>ilI passed by Congress Jane Goin, regional director for
entitled 11>..... 10 a dividend on !be region No. 5 or the Depanrnent of
G I insurance tbat covered them Ve1er8IlS Affairs Office or Public
while in the SClVice, regardless if AffaiB.
The Velerans AdmInistration
they stiJl carried the insurance.
The lener. whicb carries does pay aboul $2.5 million
"~ A1t ............. oaaa the
insurance ruvidend" to veterans
lOp in capital letters, insuucLS who have "Pl Ibeir policies in
vetc:nms 10 awIy 10 the Veteran's force, VA insurance olliou Julian
Center in Philadelphia, sending Taylor said. Mosl of the are
!bern copies of discharge papers VCIemTlS are fru.'II World WsrlI.
and other pemnaI inroonalion.
'"This (the hoax) pcps up all the
hcording 10 the Dyer, dividends time," Taylor said. "People who
of more \ban $520 may be roccived !!link !bey am doing a favor fa- the
veleran respond 10 this, and it all
bY the applicant.
Unfor1unaleIy for V\.<ernDs, none turns out very disappointing."
of this is true, >aid Jeff Martin,
One possibility the boax is
benefilS coordinalOr for SIUC's spread so easily because of the
Office of Veu:nms Nrairs.
physical reality of i~ aa:o<ding 10

By Joe UttreU
Special AssIgM>ent Wrtar

=

urban foWoris, Jan Ihrold
Bnmvand.
"lIS prinUld on the paper, and it
seems jnsl plausible eneugh, so
away it goes," Brunvand said.
~Tbe[e 's nOI anyone out tbere
delibeZlllely hoaxing peopIe."
"What probably drives this on is
bopcful and wishful thinking. It
oouId surfacing now because or:he
change o[ admi:nistmlion and the
~or &ovcmmem."

Bnmvand. a profesilor of EngIisb
at the UnMrsit)' of UIlIh, dcvou:d
several pages 10 the bogus IeIIer in

his 1989 book ~Cursesl Broiled
Again!", his founb book 011 urban
folldore. A fiftlI. ''The Baby Train",
is being released by W.W. Norton
some time in April.
It is easy 10 inquire about
pos,able insurance bencfilS, Goin
said, by ::alIing the VA insurance
office al !-800-669-8477.
tnrormatlOn regarding the bogus
Ieuer as well as legitimaIc benefits
can be acquired by nse of the
number, she saiI'.
"We need 10 make sure thaI
people know wbal they'!C entitlcd
she said.

BEERU
SALE

All BEER, UQUOR & WINE
UP TO

50%
OfF RETAn..
(WHII.E SUPPIJES lAST)
SCHAFfER'S 120z o.os ...$3.99/case
BUDWEISER
SMlRNOFF VODKA
1201 cans._.$9_80/cs
760m1. ___ $6_99
Miller Ute
CANADIAN WINSOR
12 OZ cans ___ $ 9_SO/cs 1.76 L ___ $9_71
Miller Genuine Draft BACARDI RUM(UGHT)
120z can ___ $9_80/cs
760mL .. $6_16
OlD STYLE
SEAGRAMS VO
120z cans._.$8_99
760m1__ .$8_75
THE ALCXJHOUC B£VERI.GES FOR MLE HAVE BEE.V DESIGNATED DIsrxESSED MERCHANDISE BY THE IUlNOIS UQUOR
CONTROL COMMISSION. THESE PROOOcrs HAVE BEEN s.'ll.VAGED FROM A FIRE, FLOOD. WRECK OR SIMIlAR
CATASTROPHF

UQUOR
liQUIDATORS

was made in ~ 10 the overnll
poor conditions of rental property
in Carbondale and the lack of
panicipation by landlords in :be
volon:eer inspection program,"
Hall said.
According 10 a repon focusing
on
Carbondale's
hou.ing
~ p!e8eIIlt:d by Donald
Moot)', Carbondale's Managemenl
Research and Analysis Manager,
71 pen:en1 of Carbondale's housing
UlUIS am occupied by renu:rs.
The repon also showed thaI
many of Cazboodalc's homes and
rental propcries 'W\2e buill beIweeo
the 1950's and 1970's.
The repon expressed concern
that without a new inspection
pognun some areas might n:ach a
SI8gt' wberc Ibcy would have 10 be

John A. Logan College 1992-93
O'Neil Auditorium Performance Series presents

Ki Theatre's
Katie Malone
(Five Corners Music)

10:

A repon 1(1 a new task force
SIOdying rental property lioensing

said many aging buildings in
Carbooda!~ mighl bave 10 be
condemned without a new city
inspecrion S)'SIem.
A local task force met for the
first time Thursday afternoon in a
firsl step toward deciding the
feaWility or requiring licensing for
Carbondale's remaI property.
Now inspections and aprI'Ovals
of rerual properties in Carboodale
is done on a volnn1my basis.
The Catbondale 1lW: Force on
Rental Propcny Licensing was
formed earlier this month io
response 10 a request 10 the Cit)'
Cooncil 6tlm 1iusan EIaI1, president demoIiS>cd.
Tbe commiuee also heard a
of Ibc Graduate and Professional
n:port on the SI8IUS or c.tJoodale's
Student Council.
'"The request for Ibc taSk force voIuna-y impection program.

Home

or The- (1) , lor1"

Tailored Scmdwic h l

t Teriyak

., ..' ,~t\:fl~ f
'. ~;=~~GJ1..
Delivery 529·Burt I

Bhicken Breast
wit11 -ries + Drink

$3. 9; )

--------

.Big Cheeseburger
with Fries + Drink

$3. 99

Tbe repon showed thaI many
propcny owners were DOl
complying with the inspeaioos.
According 10 the repcn only
2934 of the cuy's 7000 rental
properties had been issued
catificaIes or c:omptiaoce..
Jeff Dobeny, CIt)' manager and
chairman of the committee,
suggesIed!hal the c:oouniw::e
on their questions and commenlS
about 1icensing and bring lOOn 10
the nexl meeting.
"' suggest 10 hav~ a general
di3cussion 81lI0II:; the _ force, a
time 10 answ.:r specific questioos
the bead mcmbl:ls may bavc," he

wor"

HWY13~

MURPHYSBORO, n.
INC_ AT APPLE CITY CENTRE
ThUT.12pm-6pm, Frl.12pm-6pm, Sat..l0am-2pm

Periormed by aC1ress and direC10r
Julie Portman
and Musician °aul Reisfer

Task force studying need for inspections
By Jeffrey 'NOOeIer
GaneraI Ai<slQnmant Writ.,

INE

Koo _ _ b..,irreslsrltrlykmrrod~-r,,_ ... twlileand

mam.g.
oI-Ue'. mo'*'. 'TttM' work..
tudnaln; IuIion of tt.an:.
...
m&aicrodOlOTylOlino.-hu
_descriI«I_
_ t i h••' .............
_
SIoIyIofIIngFosTivlfIn.-.ugh. T_.and .... -.r._01
Storr-... and 11-. _In c..-. v.-.

Friday, February 19
Performance begins at 7:30 p.m.
$7.00 G~neral AdmiSSion, $3.00 Students.
"'"

Pttrfom1Jror;~"._O/b(__ (;.'OII)is_~rlwcighHmy

IromB.' OO.AJ. U1JIiI 4:30p.m. For~MJd.,bmidion. t:MJ6 t .lfOO.85,-

1720. £rt281. '" TTY WJ5..2752.

Pwnlo.y I\..dod by tbo lIIino1o AN Council.
• State agency. In euppon of 1be arta.

saiU.

Meet th41 candidates at the

CClrbondClle City Council CandidCltes' Forum
Racimluled for Friday. hbraary 19. 7:00p.m,
Carbondale City Coancil Chambers, 607 E. Collcrg
Co-Sponsored by the Graduate and Protvssionai Student
I f2..c-r- Coondl amt the Jackson C1Xlnty IAague of
'¥'~
WOlMn Vown

~~------------------~- -~------------------~

~19,1993
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ay journalists remain objective
when iting AIDS-rela ed st -es
The acknowlcdgmeot Ibis w.:et
by gay 8Iltbor Randy Shills tbal be
has AIDS raises a thorny q.-ion:
Do gay journalislS wbo co''''''
gay issues have a responsibility 10
discloge their )](Woos"mllity, or an
aII1icIion with AIDS? II is an issue
!bat has bedeviled ocher minority
joumalisu who nnd tbemsehu
grapi".ing with questions about
their ·'objectivity."

Shills. a San Francisco CbroIUclc
reponer, is openly gay. But be bad
never revealed tbat be Ieamcd be
was infeacd with the virus in 1987,
before the pubIica!ion of "And the
Band Played 00," his best·selJing
book on AIDS.
HE ver~ gay writer who tests
positive ends up being an AIDS
activist, and I dido't Wl""i to end ..,
being an activist,» ShillS mid the
Chronicle. "1 wanted to keep on
being a rqxW:r.»
Chronicle Editor William
Getman said hi:.
no reason to
make ShillS'S i!loess public until
the :-eponcr chose to do so. "1 do
not believe we need to say a
reponer is black, a reponer is
Jewish," be said.
"We're coocemed always about
objectivity," German said. "If we

""w

thought of eliminaring repollers
who IDigIu DOl be objective beaItlse
of thei.. ancestry or their polilits.
frd1y, we'd go out of oor minds
and it would be Impossible to
~~ jownalism."

Jeffrey Schmalz, a New York
tmes IqJOIter who bas spoIa::n and
wrO:n abouI baYing AIDS, said Ibal
MCMr)'OIIC \mew Randy was gay. I
000'1 ~ witb the 8Jl!I1IIlCIll it
would have oomp:omised him.
"Wbeu I wrilC about AIDS the
objeaions come DOt from the I\gbt
but from people in tbe gay
commlJJlit:~, who call me 8Dd say:
"You'mnotoutfromeuoogbon this
issue. You're DOl defending us.' My
respooseis,rmaJqQ1tCfirst"
When tenUis stat Arthur Ashe
revealed be bad AIDS last year
after inquiries from USA Today,
some journalists argued tbat such
neWs involving public 6gmes must
ben:ported.
Shills. 41, who receruly dered
8 collapsed lung, said he was
maIcing the di!cJosure because of a
barrage of inquiries from national
reporun and gays.
Victor ZonaD'! of the Los
Angdes ~ a lOunding diD:cIIr
of the National Association of
Lesbian and Gay Journalists, said
many gays remain cIoseled in )lIJI
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Miller!s utrageous OJ. Show
5 D P. m.
III1C n ..... ' 1\I u;J IIUUIIIIQCIIIIIIGIIL "0 ,
In
The
New
F
A.
0
_~:.e "'~"___IV
•
•
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Do You Think YOItI'e
can You rmartaIn A0'0Wd For 3-5 Minutes?
If SO. come In to SidetraCkS
and Show us what you'Ve got
Fr1day. starting at 5 p.m.
One winner will be selected each
week and will be automaticallY entered
to win a Black Crowes ticket. Package
Includes tiCkets and limo rtdel

~

F

,..-"

Billiar'ds

529-4173

- .
Mon.• Cajun Shrimp
Tues.. 25C pjzw
wed.. 10c Shrimp
Thurs.. 25¢ Tocos

...

~

--t"-~ .....,..,...,~_~

Open Daily 1 :00 . Darts
457-5950
Volleyball

APPLY NOW
. FOR
1993-94 FINANCIAL AID

Friday
at ~'!!.~yiS
..,..7,1
8

Get your application at the Financial Aid
Office (Woody Hall, B-Wing, Third Floor)

J!We,~1

(l/Z Price admission wI valid SIU l.D.)

HudljoSt

Paul Frisbie

I

$1 0.00: ~1J1s.1!s!!

made.'

Import a=bUe parts
are all we sell

Onol[

529.2127

i2iuiii "~-:_iOiD-fAiJ--

IMPORT
PARTS

~~mU4

SIC TANS

CLJUSIC TOU

':. ~
(next In Krosu West)
__
•
Our beds have been rec:ently serviced.
the buIbe are changed regularly.
Classic: Touch offers you high quality
beds available at a low price.

SOUTHERN

550 N. University

C

~ at

r_

because of discrimination in the

news bu5iDea.
"Readen do DOt know wbelber
1OIDeOIIC wriIinI 00 civi1 rigbIs isSIICI is bIadt or wIIiIe, and 1 don't
think 1.bcy DCCd to as Ioog as you
!lave c:md'uJ ediJIJn." z.c.- Slid.
"Gay reponas should DOl be held
10 a specialscruriny. ~'
biases aaep info news <XlPY all tile
Iirue."
ScIunalz, who _
dy wroIe a
New Yolle limes MIpziDe cover
SIIlry on gays in politica. says his
illness gives him greater
IIIldentandiDg wben interviewing
HIV victims such as Magic
Jobnson. "No one i_ pure ..ben
tbey come to a story," be said.
"Everyone
C'lmes
8S
something-man or woman,
suburban or city n:siclen!. I really
think fm able 10 be objective.'
Shilts, the nation's first full-time
AIDS reponer, is not granting
interviews. But be told a reponec
last year: "Just aboulCMr)'OllC who
is open about being gay, like me,
believes !hal mmI1Iy you sbou1d be
open about it 8Dd !hal most people
who are DOl are being cowanlly.
But I don't feel I should use my
role as ajoumalisllO force otll= 10
make tbe moraJ choices I' ve

..,.-.

Come early and
try our BBQ
Steve Baird
Baby back ribs! Comedy oext Fn. & Sat.

~~~ey

Complete and mail a financi al a!d application a~ .
soon as possible and before Apr./1, 1993, for priOrity
consideration of all financial aid programs.

iii
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Best el tions In Town
Available FaD 1993
529· 2
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NOW RlN'I'lNG lOR SUIIIIEIl ~ FAU.
Stop by our office and pick up our
llst1ng of rentalsl

-

. I30nnie Owen Property Mgt.
NtCE CIoo.
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fUItN
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.. w
S250/
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• 57.. 5.55

• Studios

• Pets Allowed

-l· BDRM
• Semester blases
·2BDRMS
• 38DRMS • 24 Hour Mainlenar.ce

Service
Special Rales for 12. month lease & summer

Enjoy our Ree Room, Pool & Sand Volley Ball
Court this Spring

Call
IO:.l:~·4·o1 t

call
529.4611

Call
549-6610

• NI'IIoISE

lUI' . S8J. . _

IIUDAIL~_

ao· ,*", . SPEaouYlTtMS
HUGE SII!CroN . Ef IIIICE5
_ _ 10.,",

"'NnAIIfCAA"

GaD . Sl.YB • CWOOIClS .
.:cI6
JfWBrt • ao 101'$ . W4TCHES
~OIYAWmI

J&I <XlI-IS 121 S.1l4VE .<57.

6&:1 1

Yark Dl5bict
Salutes
ATn Brothers:
I JoaaUIIoD SWeeDey
Rleb ~JIbmay

Sophomore Housinsz
"",
at Creekside.

Ja/tDD Bucher
Mark ArDoid

CALL 457-2693
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for providing
D.J. Services
at our annual
Developmentally
m<.abled
Valendne Dance
held
Febru8/)' 10,1993

Alpba Kappa Psi
The Professionsl Business
Fral(l!rnity presents its Spring
1993 Pledge Class Gamma Mu
Marvin Brazier
Yaphet Rogers
Kim Henry
RocheUe Reed.
Jenny Mihalopulos
Angela Thomeczek
David Jacquot
Charles Clambers

GOOD LUCK!
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Calvin and Hobbes

r------.-:----,

I
1 Large for
I
Price 01 small
I Ni.iliInW Towinss 95t • .
f'epp<rorrd"is
I
IL FI'lIt
& Sprcid
""""
C«tIic:
s.u.a No<
WitIr
c:o.,.... o,m ""2119/'13-1

r--------$ 99-,
Vo/ioI

My 00a

One Large
lOne Topping
Pizza

I

~

2 FREE Cokes
95, ...

El<pln!o

-
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By Jeff Mclntlro

\he naIional tiIIe in the high jump
ftK \he Salukis last )'ear. PIati also
qualified for the U.S. Olympic

Top athletes in Ibe pole v&U1t
and high jump wlll COIIlpeIC in \he
USA Track and Field Open
Salurday al the Salurday

1C8m.

$po.1s \\,',,'a,

Recmuioo Cenra-.
JU11lping for the Salulri men's
track and field leam will be
Cameron Wrighl, who is third in
the nation in the high jump and
leading lbe Missouri Yalley
Coofermcc.
The meet will also fealllre \he
relurn of Darrin Plab, who won

Featured in the pole vaull wiU
be 10 athlete' who have cleared
16 feel or bigher, including
defCllding Illinois TAe pole vault
champion Dave Yol vz, W110 has
cleared 18-8 l/l.
"This meet will be a tu"",up
me¢! for us, for the conference
meel nex t week," slUe lIead
coacb Bill Coroe1l said.
" We have lost some key team
members Ihal bas pre try well

a1p!Ilod us."

Eightoen

tr.aIIlS will participale

in the meel. but tbere wUl be
ltaID &coreS kepi.

"We have lost some
key team members
that h~s pretty well
crippled us.•
-slue men's track and
Ibid coach BIU ComeR

__ ya.n

lnfJ

-

-~ p.,esra.u.~
.Chinese &.J....Culoine .Prift1e Banquet llocm
.Cock.oall Loun&e
.Carry Out
• Kano1ce Len. . - Fri. &. Sat. 10 - Z. wedulayo Jr, reservation

SW~M, --

from page 16
iI'S going 10 be a challenge,"
Walker said.
"The main goal for \he kids is ID
still go all oul and give a goocl
elfurt.•
The team will spaid more time
resting after this weekend, plus
wodring on :;peci.6cs. like SIarIS
and torUS. Walker said be thinks
wlDnlng
the
c onference
championship is a reaU.-ue goal
for \he team.
"I Ibink: we have a viable shot at
winning il," Walker said.
"It woold be great if we coold
rqle8l as cbampic..ls."
The meet is scbeduIed 10 begin
al 1 p.m. at the slUe Sludent
Recmuioo CeoteL

DO

LUrICII BUI'I'ET Mon. -1'11. 11 ~ - 2:00 pm
Indudes I'reSh 5aIad Bar and 10 AppeI1zerS I!ntrees
$4.65 A dalts
$2.95 CbU_ _

«

We carry a FUIlIlne of Small Animals,
Fish. Biros, lllice, Rats, and feeder fish.
We also have the w idest selection of
reptlJes in Southern mlnois.
Lee our friendly staff help you with all your pet needs.
Next co the Comer Diner "On the Strip"
606 South Illinois Avenue

549-2020

GRBAT SUl'IDAY BlJI'I'ET 11:00 am - 3:00 pro

.} 0 Appetizers
. }0 entrees
$8.95 Adults

'fresh Salad Bar

·Sweet Dessert Bar
$5.95 adJ~
Lamcb 1l_3poa Moo-Set
80m-Thur

1285 UWn Sf. CaItIondale
Eat of the UnIvenIty Mall

om- 3-9-.3Op.o

3-10:3Opa FrlSat

457-7666

lALE

B~DlEY,

from page 16

leading Creighton, slUe bas
moved inro third Vlace. one game
behind \he BlneJays.
The
Jod by the....oo.quane, oJ[ Anita S COII, Angie
Roure-..... TdIimy Bolden and Kelly
ruth. Scott, \he ieagne's playtt of
\he week, has been on lire as of
lare. In her Wt II games, Soon has
a.aaged 155 poirus and 4 assisIs •

_.as....,

game.

MOTO
·OL

Rougeau, Boldeo and ruth, \he
Salukis' starting fronUine, have
been a =or to opposing teams,
averaging 36.5 POlUts and 22.6
n:bounds a gm>e..
TIJHlIf is 7:30 p.m.
The Salutis play .. IlliDois Stall>
Sunday before remming borne 10
WIlIp up their regula seMOn with
home games agajnSL Southwest
MissIui Stare and WacbiIa S- .

(10W-30. 10W-40, & 5W-40)

K9¢

quart

Umi! 2 cases

301 N. Illinois

_

.~

Open 7 Days A Week ~

SIJMMER SCHOOl.!
Suburban Chicago's University

FI NANCIAL AID UPDATE

Over so courses oftend in the day and evming, sIlIrtingJUIIt 14

·Convemem
· one, ~, and

five week sesSIOns
_Speed your progress with

~lORA
lIVERS''1''
,
_
II I
Auro,.. Db""" 605O.MII92

junior/senior and grad courses

- Easy :nail!cr.:Cit card registration
- Ftce transf~rability packet available fo; each course

Come to a workshop to kam about recent changes that
could affect your financial ald. Topics incnlde the 1993-94
application process, a new student loan not based on need,
a change in the independent student defjnition, and more.

Student Center
Makinaw Room
Tuesday, February 23
:00
, or4:00

His CODe 0{ siIenoe _ 3rmJy
in place, Califc.mil Athletic
Direet('~
b Bocltrath b..
clccilkod \bat no
ment is the
bell c:ommeDl ...beD dcalIug wilb
troveny surrooocIiug Iii;;
the
recent dismiual of COlIC" Lou

c.mJ*ldli.

slue netters

Rather 1b!ID penooaily address
the National Association of
BasketbaU
COlches'
unprec:edeoted CODdemnatiou of
the firing. Bocmth Tuesday
chose to hide behind • ~
statement that said, in esseoee,
oodriug.
He did, bowever, note thal
many of the local and national
media were "supponive of th ..
decision" lO press the button on
c:.npar.clJi·s ejector seaL
The NABG wasn't so thriUed.
In a rare show of force, tbe
coaches' group chided Boctrath
for dismissing C=pandJi without
fll'St detailing the problems and
offering the c02ch " chance lO

open season
at invit.ational
The SlUCv.unep 's II:DIIis \eIl'n
will Irick off its 1993 spring
campaign today at the Eastern
Kentucky InviIaIional
The Saiukis will face the JiLes of
Lou!svilIe, Thnneuoc Thch, 1bIedo,
West Virginia and host EaslCm
Kentucky in !be 1iu'cIe<Iay meet.
"'!1o.is is a good season opener for
us," SlUC coacb Judy Auld said.
"We'.., able 10 play IOmC quality
Ul8mS without pulling pressure on
the players lO win mau:bes. This
10UnIIIIllenI also .now. os 10 tid _
. . . 01--.,
.eed ID -.a:kon...
The SaIakis compiled a 3-2 mart
during !be fall season, including a
I ~ <=lid in !be Missouri Valley

eonfen:ncc.

"I think we bad a preay good fall
Auld said. "We bad soM
puform&I!US fro."! our younger
players and we finalJy swtcd 10 gel
asa teem."
Two 0{ Ihose )'OIII1gSIeIS led !be
Salukis io wi os last fall.
Sophomore Irena FcoCanova and
fresbmao Lucy Su:de !.:ed SlUC
with nine wins each.
Auld is looting forward to •
successful campaign in her 19th
season at the helm of Ibe Saluti
~,"

squad.
''This season should be fub
promise,. Auld said. '"The singles
Jineup is set, bIa couJd c:baIIge as
!be players JXO/lIItSS. I do fed we
an: very solid in oor doubles tiDeup,
tbougb."
The doubles 'IIIdtm of junior

or

Leesa JOSt'/Ih and V.ruOf Wendy
Vanum racblO ;:;: .. 1-1 fall maL
Tn~ tournament is siollie
e!imin.-ion, and a CODSOIaUO~
round w:JJ be played. Each ICbooI
at the meet will have the
oppoouniIy 10 play six singles and
three doubles maIdIcs.
The Salu1ds _
scbeduled lO
o>pcD their S_D at Louisville
Thunday. but the mlLCb was
=a:IIaI due 1D 'M:IIIIIec.

,.

Whites, Sables, and Cinnamons

Books, food & vlta.I1 •• aYall
~
_. ,

549-7211

MVC
1!!£K.!f~
in the

D.Uly Egyptian

~N~

Sun,l-5

fRIDAY & SATURDAY
SS¢ Pitchers Old Style

~ ~A
(Reg & Light)
~~$1·45 Blue Hawaiians
~,?:<)Y $1.05

Old Style &
Coors Light Bottles
$1.01 CalJco Jack
SPiCed Rum
Flock the Rest the Bird is the Best

111 N. Washington

529-3808

ESERVICE :
------------.

: NEXT DA RESU

:

DTP Unlimited

•

located insi e Kinko's - On the Island

•

:

Open 8:00 am -10:00 pm M-FlSarurday Noon - 4:00 pm

:

•••
•
!

:

(618) 549-07lJ8
Having problems with your resuiOO? Come in and
pick up a FREE Resurre BookIe! full of helpful ide.ls.
~w~ TaJre YOUR Job Seriously-We Gu4uantee It!

.__....._.......•

COl.OR LASER PRINTING

* Guns and Ammunition
.. Gun Rentals
* 10 Stalls Indoor Range
* Handgun Calibers Only
(CUrrent FOI Required Min Age 18)
* Special Pi1ces:
On Range Use Ammo Purchases
* Operl 7 OaYf. a Week Until April

u ....... p:!or.
o.:t-,..:"~-

~:;""7~=

•

TOURNAMENT

I.

Our .mtd ~YOU~L_L~
quaoIians en! p you .... """""""
on ..... an & "'"' permits.

Any questions please call
Lee,

.Ak,. or Greg Simmons
at (018) 985-2058

1/4 ile west of CarteNi
C.ossroads (New HWY 1:3)

CAABONDALE
900 E. Main SL
529-2811

